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kial Services 
Be Held at 
tetist Church

CHS Baseball 
Team Loses Game 
to Archer City

rht. April
•rviti'-*

Th. • Crowell II rii Sulmol base- ' ’.u.
j ball ’ earn lost a c< nef ¿rame comnì
■t <'huruh to til. \ > i ( ' . Wild|u;\t> l  it that

it ha.’4 Mondav afternoon ili « ,A untai!
castor. score of 2 to 1. T! íi* Cu
orntnjr ¡ won their first r .n fere . • III

l-loc■k and of tin" season la-t at Burk-

Regular Meeting 
of C. of C. Held 
Tuesday Night

I'lic directors nf the Foard 
1 ••urit v Chamber of Commerce 
» ’•‘t Tue-day night in their new 
office uml went on record for the 
nimbiT one project of the year 
*o heln tile people of Thalia ob
tain telephones as soon as possible 
Seventy-nine families and business 
I ace- in Thalia have -igned the 
■ tition that the Chamber placed 

•here, and all these will take 
"nes, Loyd Fox, director, has I 

• announced.
The directors and members pres- i 

<oit voted unanimously to have a I 
- •lution drawn up to express I 

the gratitude of the past and pres- , 
•■tit directors and the entire mem
ber-hip to the Shirley-Youree 

i Drujr for tne use of office space 
, and utilities free of rent. Presi
dent Alton Hell appointed Fostei 

i Davis, chairman o f the legislative 
| committee, to attend to this mat- j 
tiM".

Everyone voted unanimously to ; 
co iperate in every way with the 1 
city officials in the coming “ Clean
up Campaign," which will be 
am o ineed later.

sell Beverly, membership 
ttee chairman, told the group 
ids committee had already | 
ed «4 new members in the I

Two Outstanding FF A  and 4-H Club Boys New Insecticides for Grasshopper 
Control Get Results Quicker and 
Better, County Agent Reports

pe of spi 
followin'- 

d:
—  Use 

-table pov

Chlordane o toxaphene will up- t 
control grasshopper- much better i -ed. Tb 
than bran-sawdust bait, if used sh odd be i 
at the right time and in the right ('h oda 
places. These new insecticides give j er c  ut 
a ijuicker kill and continue to j er cent • 
kill longer than the standard bran • > ion ya; 
bait. They are mu" effective ■.« ai • 
used on weeds along roadsides, Toxaphs 
fence lows, ditch backs, aid p:i- 
tures or waste land where th> Jo pec «. 
grasshoppers have hatched, accord- fo  luo 
irig to Joe Burkett, County Agent.

Dosage to use- Chlordane and W 
toxaphene may be used 
as a spray or dust. Sp 
general are more effective than 
dusts and kill for a longer tini
When applying sprays use 1 lb. age must •• incr. a-e<f f> 
technical chlordane or 14 lbs. if  toxaphene oi c hf idam 
technical toxaphene per acre. To grasshopper- are -mal

mac
r l i l ' J t

ther pound:; ,either te»unnica! toxa
i in 
han

phur
¿riasshöd Der

lordane ¡ s.
ini *. ifravs nupper-' jrrow 1arger the du

Pictured above is Charles Wishon and his club calf. 
Charles is an outstanding FFA  and 4-H Club boy. He has 
accomplished much in F FA  and 1-H Club poultry and beef 
cattle demonstrations in the past several veal ’s.
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iwell Clubs Are 
bnored with Prizes 
(Federation Meet

■'ere well repre- 
' nth District of 

1 " f  Women’s
in Lubbock on 

s : ’■ Those who attend- 
were Mrs. R. L.

’ - •’ from the Coluni- 
1 ' Earl Davis, dele-

! I County Federa- 
' Brown, delegate 

'• '•••'.*hian Club, Mrs. 
K'*"- ‘eh. Mrs. John Long 
’ ,  ̂ ' Andrews, visitors
1,: ' 1 piuan Club; Mrs.
vr:i > d and Mrs. T. B. Mas- 

C. >,ll,n t' and fourteen 
. ' Jf. Eic Sub-Junior Adel- 
n Club.
Mi1"1 j '' Ey the clubs were 

•,'i , : *'• Kincaid was
, “ C' Membership on 

K*;ard of Directors; 
j ,',*1 r|ub won first prize
d isti^T i" 1 a,ld art work in
honor r,u' Colun>bian Club

, p"“1“ " 1.' mention on Amer- 
vitzenship program, Legis- 

rram and Texas Day
i,Jri of'V,tn ,’ ts Plan for distri- 
v  ®f Huebonnet seed.
i hunoc"n 1 ount>’ Federation 
I ' mention for the

who h r i i f fo id ( ihr, (i itcher for Cr<'\v-
Bapti1 ''t ell. had 1:he edg«' e : Da: ' y P

, n e th:an pitcher for Arch« '1 ( 'it ' . l.,o tie
reachin t breaks <1eterniined1 tin outcome of
direct« »r. th«» contii -t. (»hr 1united the Arel -
e mus er City boys to two hits and
. "W i th struck «>ut ten Archer batters;
.'« a Powell allowed .mly three hits

mi
Sp<

Magi

Crowi II hat-and struck out fi ’
te's.

ill till first inning till- Archer 
City Wildcat- sci red theii first 
run when Warren Robertson walk
ed, i ::t t ' 'i i" id Bobby Wil
liams’ single, took third when Jer
ry Burney walked to Cad the 
bases, Mid then .-cored "ii Catcher 
Jon Coffey’s pas-cd ball.

Crowell tied the score in the 
fifth inning when Rouse Todd 
singled, was sacrificed to second 
by Jimmy Ra-berry and -ingled 
home by third baseman Billy Earl 
Lynch.

Archer City came back in the 
sixth inning to win the game. Pow
ell belted a triple and scored when 
Robert- >n hit to J. P. Hartley on 
first, who threw home too late 
to catch the fleet Powell.

Floyd Borchardt wi- the other 
Crowell boy to hit safely in this 
game.

The Wildcat- won their last 
exhibition game of the season at 
Paducah when they defeated the 
Dragons by the top heavy -core 
of 32 t" 8. All members of the 
squad saw action in this contest.

Crowell gets another chance at 
the Archer City team later in the 
season. The Gluey Cubs come to 
Crowell for a conference game 
next Tuesday afternoon, April HI.

<■ chairmen of the various 
littcv- announced their com- 
• men a- foil >\vs: Retail, l.< on 
i. chaiiman, Marion Crowell. 

Bird, Mac Steele and Pete 
Aviation, Roy Barker, 

man, Dwight Campbell, Glen- 
Hay-. Clinton McLain and 

i" Whatley; Legislative, Fos- 
1 Davi-, chairman, L. A. \n- 

ei w C l a u d e  Callaway. Henry 
Black, Leslie Thomas, Alva Spen- 

Puhlieity and Goodwill, Geo. 
Self, chairman, Grady Graves, 
(in iy Halbert. Hubert Brown ami 
Mi T. B. Klepper; Youth, Mori 
Kincaid, chairman, Fred Y’oureo, 
co-chairman and Glendon Hays; 
Vgricultuie and Livestock. Joe 
Burkett, chairman, Monroe Karch- 
er. co-chairnmn. Curtis Kibble and 
J. M. Jaekson; Welcome, Henry 
Fergeson; Civic, C. R. Seale, « iiair- 
rnan, J. R. Beverly, Fred Carr, 
J. M. Crowell. J. A. Stovall. Dick 
Todd. Hubert Brown and Dr. Bur
nt bee; Membership, J. R. Beverly, 
chairman, Henry Borchardt, Leon 
Speer, Foster Davis, Ernest John- 
•oii, James Weiss, Fred Carr, Fred 
Thompson, T. S. Haney, C. R. 
Seale. Claude Callaway, chairman 
of the highways and roads nas 
not appointed his committee, nor 
has Fred Thompson, chairman of 
the entertainment. Finance and 

I Budget, M. M. Welch, chairman, 
and L. D. Fox, co-chairman, have 
not assigned their group.

The above picture shows Leon Pechacek and his club 
calf. Leon has been feeding calves for the past four years 
and showed the grand champion Angus steer in the 1947 
Foard County F FA  and 4-H Club calf show.

tibim report in the district!

*‘er CanUtTWill
R e n te d  by Choir 
[F,r4t Baptist Church
Irrhcl'l|’" >f the First Baptist 

i ' UMi >  1{ay Baker, 
Jin v-a 1 antata, “ the East- 

Iday Vv ' '  ’ b>' F - B. Holton, 
Eck \\VnuK' A Pril 1". at 8 
£l.(!, ' ” 'tty Barker will be
tr than o ni‘V ’ ,.SPec.‘al features, 
•ted i ' lull choir selections, 
by V ,. Baker, will be a 

It bv M,' ' i {a>’ Baker and a 
»• Baker TKean Nollaway and 
attend t l0..l,ul>bc is invited 

M  Faster story pre-
it the* aiUs!cal form.
»¡II m rn|ag service, Mr. Ba- 

u  ®e,ian to 
"r Barker, as a solo.

RADUateS FROM TECH

i C " * , ' - ! !  wbo has re-
7 ( 'x a , T c c b te d  h l3  e o , l e i e  w o r k  
Halsell o ’ \ now employed on 

SU1 Ranch, south of Crow-

Ich^V^Kh is foreman o f  the

1 P».t eight vn he has he,d for•gnt years.

Christian Church 
Announces Meeting 
May 1 through May 8

The Christian Church wishes 
to make announcement of one 
week of special evangelistic ser
vices for the first week in May. 
Bob Cox, youthful and forceful 
preacher-evangelist of Cherryvale, 

j Kansas, has been secured to bring 
i the messages for the meeting.

Savs V. M. Newland, pastor, 
“ We have set the date for this 
meeting with the definite view 
of not conflicting with any other 
church's revival services. I per
sonally encourage folk of the 
Christian Church to visit special 

I services held in other churches. 
We want to extend a cordial in
vitation to all to visit with us 
when these special meetings begin. 
None will be disappointed when 
they hear young Evangelist Bob 
Cox. I am sure he will prove to 
be one of the outstanding preach
ers ever to come to Crowell.

R O TAR Y  CLUB

The Crowell Rotary Club met 
Wednesday for its weekly luncheon 

j at the DeLuxe Cafe with the fol- 
! lowing visitors present; Rotarians 
I Hollis Martin and W. L. Hickey 
of Quanah. Bud Harvel of \ ernon, 
George Caven of Floydaua amt 
Dan Jones Castles of Plainview. 

i Clyde Neel. AAA  Administrative 
officer of Crowell and L. A. »an- 

, ders. superintendent of Tipton ui- 
phans’ Home at Tipton, Okla.. were 
also visitors.

Dr. Durwood Sanders was pro
gram chairman, and introduced his 
father, E. A. Sanders, as speaker 
for the luncheon. Mr. Sanders told 
many interesting things about the 
operation and activities of the 
home and showed pictures of the 
plant and children. The Home is 
sponsored by the Churches of 
Christ and serves a vast area in 
Texas and Oklahoma. All needj 
children arc accepted in the Home 
regardless of their religious afft i- 
ation, and there are over ¿00 in 
the Home at present. .

Mr. Sanders was superinten
dent of the Quanah schools for 
23 years before accepting this po 
sition.

Body of Geo. W. 
Wagley, S. 2-C, 
on Way Home

The body o f George W. Wagley, 
Seaman 2nd Class, is en route to 
the United States, according to a 
telegram received by his mother, 
Mrs. J. I. Monroe, Monday.

Seaman Bagley died on the U.
S. S. Blackhawk on Jan. 18, 1942, 
at Darwin, Australia. He was at
tached to the destroyer U. S. S. 
Peary, which was bombed in Ma
nila Bay on Dec. 26, 1941, and 
four times while en route to Aus
tralia.

The body is expected to arrive 
in the States within a few weeks. 
When it arrives in Crowell, re
burial services will be held here 
with interment in the Crowell Cem
etery.

Sister of Local 
People Passes Away  
at Hallettsville

Mrs. Anton Hodanek, sister of 
Henry Machac, Charlie Machac 
and Mrs. Carrie Benes, and aunt 
of Mrs. Henry Hrabal, passed 
away in a hospital in Hallettsville 
on Sunday, April 3. She resided 
in Shiner, Texas, and funeral ser
vices were held there on Tuesday 
afternoon, April 5.

Survivors, besides the sister and 
brothers here, include the husband, 
Anton Hodanek; one daughter. 
Mrs. Milada Baros of Shiner, and 
one son, Edward V. Hodanek of 
Austin.

Attending the funeral from 
Crowell were Mrs. Benes, Henry 
Machac, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hra
bal ami daughter, Miss Geraldine, 
Mrs. Hodanek had visited here 
manv times in the homes of her 
brothers and sister, and had many 
friends here.

MOVE TO CROWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain 
have moved from a house on the
T. F. Welch place in the Foard 
City community to their home 
west of Crowell, which they re
cently bought from J. L. Gobin.

Fife destroyed Mr. and Mrs. 
McLain’s home on their farm, one- 
half mile cast of the Foard City 
store and postoffice.

C. H, S. FFA Poultry i Independent Ball 
Judging Team Won Team Organized
Second Place

The Crowell High School FFA 
Poultry Judging Team placed sec
ond in the Annual Area Judging 
Contest held at Stephenville. Tex
as, on Monday, April 11.

H. L. Ayers placet! second a- sn 
individual in this contest. Hi- 
teammates, Charles Wishon and 
Charlie Lee Reynolds also made i 
good scores. !

Approximately forty teams par
ticipated in this contest from Area i 
4. Abilene High School placed 
first, Crowell second, Baird third, 
and Breckenridge fourth. Only the 
first four places were announced.

Other teams making the trip 
to Stephenville and participating 
in the contests were: Livestock 
team, composed of Kenneth Polk, 
Ray Guide and Donald Reynolds; 
Dairy Cattle team composed of 
Charles Hudgens, Haskell Nor
man and James Bice. Their teams 
did not rank in the first four 
places, but they have reason to 
believe they gave a good account 
o f themselves.

Other boys making the trip ant! 
acting as alternates on the three 
teams were Joe Williams, Charles 
Pittillo and Glenn Jones.

The boys were accompanied to 
Stephenville by Marvin Myers, Vo
cational Agriculture teacher of 
Crowell High School.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in;

Clyde Cobb 
L. G. Andrews 
John Traweek 
Mrs. A. B. Curtis 
Mrs. Madge Johnson 
Mrs. Lula Myers 
J. W. Klepper 
Dora Gene Seals (Col)

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Grady Magee 
Mrs. W. C. Haynie 
J. R. Bevers 
Roy Don Henry 
Mrs. J. A. Abston 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
Mrs. Mary Baty 
Nancy Jo Parrish 
Nate Quintana (Mex) 
Floyd Spencer (Col)

for Crowell
An independent baseball team 

lia< been organized in Crowell and 
it will join the Greenbelt Valley 
League. This league will have six 
teams representing each. of the 
following towns— Paducah, Turk
ey, Kirkland, Dickens, Truscott, 
and Crowell. The season will open 
on Sunday. April 24.

Scott Whitaker, High School 
coach, and Joe Eddy will manage 
the Crowell team.

Truscott and Crowell played t 
practice game last Sunday. April 
10. The score was four all for 

seven innings when Truscott scored 
4 runs in the eighth to win the 
game. A return game will be play
ed on Easter Sunday at Truscott 
at 2 :30 p. m.

spray one acre 50 to 100 gallons 
of spray will be needed, depending

per acre of either 10 | 
toxaphene or chlordane

Funeral for E. G. th«* dosage to 1 * or 2u 
per acre, or use ](> pour 
per cent toxaphene pi r ; 

Time for app.¡cation —

Grimsley Held in 1 new insecticides are to 1 
' l h y they must b.. applie 
right time and ¿n the ricrli 
u

Vernon WednuHoV land near cultivate

Grimsley were held n the Fi 
Methodist Church ii V i i r  W, 
ne-dav afternoon of last •.< ).-

ito 1«» nuvs alter tne lit;

■; o'clock, conducted bv tht naU' . 
Dr. K. A. Ru. <l

they begin to .spread \

pe

W
15

W

If

Mr. Grimsley. 55. farm pi 
visor for the Waggoner E.-tat 
.‘U id a former resident " f  t 
Thalia community for 25 year.-, 
died in a Fort W n th hospit d 
Monday afternoon follow • g a 
short illness.

Pall bearers were R. B. Ander
son, .J. M. Jackson and \. p. 
Wisdom if Thalia. Hubert Browi 
" f  Crowell, Cone Greer, of Lev- 
' Hand and .J. A. St"vall f  Crow
ell.

A native of Oklahoma, Mi. 
Grimsley was born on Feb. 23. 
!*'.'4. He was married to Mi— 
Bertha Burson at Gainseville on 
Dee. 10, 1!»12. The family moved 
to Foard County to make their 
home about 25 year- ago. M. 
Grimsley served a- Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2 for two terms. 
Ho became farm supervisor f .. 
the Waggoner Estate in 1941 a; 1 
had lived in Vernon since tha’ 
time.

Mr. Grimsley was well known 
in Masonic circles throughout t! 
state. He was a 32nd degree Ma
son. a Shriller and held a pet- 
manent certificate on work, and 

a former district deputy of 
the Grand Lodge.

He was a member of the Meth
odist Church for many year- and 
was a good man and a useful citi 
zen in his community. He was 
highly respected and loved by all 
who knew him.

Survivors are his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Tommie Patterson 
ot \ ernon and Mrs. \\ m. \\ isdom 
of Thalia; four sister.-. Mi<. \ 
C. Stalcup of Meunster, Mis. *R 
G. Vigus, Mrs. Alta Garvin and 
Mrs. R. E. Harrison, all of Fort 
W orth.

move int • clutivated crop-.
When a falfa fields an infested 

it i- moic ecort »meal t . cut : 
a la fa and apply control no 
UN'S ?.. , rot-;-, the Hex: Clop. A f 
ter the alfu ta i- cut sprav <■• 
dust the field margins, or leave 
uncut strips of alfalfa where *!.•• 
grasshoppers will c«nc tiat.- a f
ter the first clop is removed.

Precautions— Do not feed im 
age treated with these r.'-w insec
ticide- to dairy cattle or to ani
mal.- being finished for slaughter. 
The same applies to treated pas
tures. At dosagt - rev «mmended 
there is apparently no immedi
ate danger to the animals being 
fed or pastured, but these in sc - 
tieides may accumulate in the 
ti—ues of the animals and are 
given o f f  in the milk and buttei- 
tat. Animals fed for long period- 
on treated forage may accumula 
enough of these chemical- t > 
meat and dairy products unfit for 
human food.

Avoid applying these insecti
cides to legumes in bloom t pre
vent poisoning bees. Bet - are es
sential for pollination a.> i should 
be protected when possible. Spray- 
are less haimful to bees tnan 
dusts.

CORRECTION

The names of Cooper Service 
Station and Mabe’s Shoe Shop 
were omitted from the list last 
week of business firms permitting 
Seniors to work. The Senior class 
wishes to apologize to the gentle
men and assure them this was 
an oversight.

Crowell School 
Board Organized 
at Recent Meeting

The Crowell School Board met 
and organized for another year 
last Monday night. The old o f f i 
cers were re-elected: J. W. Bruce, 
president. Jim Cates, vice presi
dent; and L. A. Andrews, secre
tary.

All members of this year’s fac
ulty were elected hack to their 
positions, except Coach Scott Whit
aker. Coach Whitaker requested 
that his name not be considered 
as an applicant as he had other 
plans after August 15th, expira
tion date of his present two-year 
couti act.

Thayne Amonett, director of 
athletics at Ralls High School, was 
given a two-year contract to suc
ceed Coach Whitaker. Mr. Amo
nett has been coach at Matador 
and Ralls for the past two years. 
He comes to Crowell highly recom
mended by the officials of botn 
of these schools. He is a gradu
ate of Texas Technological Col
lege. He was an outstanding star 
ill football and played one year 
of basketball at that school. He 
played one year of service foot
ball with the Lubbock Army Air 
Base, and one year of profession
al football with the Detroit Lions.

RODEO BOOSTERS HERE SAT.

The booster caravan for the 
Santa Rosa Round-Up in Vernon, 
May 2-7, will be in Crowell be
tween 8:15 and 8:45 a. m., Sat
urday, April 16, to present a pro
gram to advertise tne coming ro
deo.

C. of C. Offices 
Moved to Location 
on North Side Square

The Chamber o f Commerce has 
moved into its new office on the 
north side o f the square, next to 
the DeLuxe Cafe. The formal 
opening will be held today. Thurs
day. and everyone is invited to 
become acquainted with the new 
location and to make any sugges- 
tions that would be worthwhile 
to the community and countv

in the future, the office hours 
of the Chamber of Commerce will 
be from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Communion Service 
at Methodist Church

On F riday afternoon between 
2:30 and 3:30, there will be a 
communion service held at the 
Methodist Church. The service will 
be a come-and-go service and 
it will be a quiet service of con
secration and dedication.

There will be no services at all 
on Saturday, either morning; ot 
evening. The pre-Easter meeting 
will be brought to a close on 
Sunday evening. Rev. Auhrev C 
Haynes, pastor o f the church, urges 
a full attendance at all services 
during the remainder of the meet
ing.

Easter Sunrise 
Service to Be H dd  
at 6 A. M. Sunday

The program for the commu
nity Easter Sunrise service to be 
held on the east side of the Court 
House at 6 o’clock on Sunday 
(Easter! morning. April 17. has 
been planned and will take place 
on schedule time.

The music over the loud speak
er arrangement at the Methodist 
Church at 5:30 a. m. will be the 
reminder that the service is about 
to begin.

“ All Hail the Power of Jesus’ 
Name” will he the first number 
of the program. This will he fo l
lowed by the invocation by Rev. 
Vernon M. New land, pastor of the 
First Christian Church. Ray Ba
ker, song director of the First 
Baptist Church, will render a 
special song number. The scrip
ture leading will be read by Rev. 
N. B. Moon, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

Rev Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, will de
liver the Resurrection Message. 
After the group singing of “ On
ward Christian Soldiers," the ser
vice will be dismissed by tne bene
diction of Rev. Warren Everson, 
pastor of the Assembly of Go! 
Church.

The public is urgently invited 
to attend and to take part in this 
glorious Easter service and to cel
ebrate the resurrection of our 
Lord.

IN COLLEGE PLAY

Morris Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Johnson of Thalia and 
Junior speech major at Hardin- 
Simmons University at Abilene, 
played the comic role of Uncle 
Dewey Crockett in the Players 
Club major production o f "‘The 
Great Big Doorstep," presented 
on April 11 and 12.

Johnson has been active in the 
University Players since entering 
the university and has played nu
merous supporting roles in the 
last three years, according to the 
college news bureau.

Dwight Campbell 
New Phillips Jobber

Dwight Campbell has bought the 
; equipment o f W. D. Rhodes 
I and has been approved as jobber 
I for Phillips Petroleum Co. prod

ucts. Mr. Campbell’s office and 
headquarters will be at Dunagan’s 
Service Station and Clint Sim- 

i raons has been given his former 
position as deliveryman.

Mr. Rhodes and family expect 
to move to Borger to make their 
home after the present school term 
is ended.
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Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Umiding 
Office Hours:

''..'50 t»> 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.ro.
Night appointments if desired

1 OB W. C alifornia St.

Chiropractors
" F F IO :  HOLES

Dr, Tom I. Geaslin,
9 t 1- a.m.. 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.

Dr. Ann E. Geaslin
1 to 4 p. m.

Jimmie Franklin Home

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

McCarty returned horn* 
\mistad, N. M., Friday, 
i 'd  Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 

.laughter. Judy, moved from their
n. < r. to Vernon last week, 

u i .  Mi. Shultz will serve a- 
projector ..peratoi in the new 
drive-in theatie.

M and Mrs. Bill Cates and 
■ h.iddle' teeelltly Visited Ml'. 
i ales’ pa er *s. M . and Mrs. IV  I*. 
,1 hr.«.>n. Iauaine. Texa«.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Whitman left 
T i- :a v  l i Sai \vt nie white 
they will spend the Eastet holiday« 
i- the home of their daughter. 
Mr- I 1, aid Benham, and family.

M' ai.J Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
.» M -  O. M. Grimm were W ch- 
•. Fa « . - t •’ « last M • day.

Mi. and Mrs. W. J. Long v - ted 
•: .;i cl a: ddaughtei. Ruth Ann. 

i daughte of Mr. and Mrs. Wilso.:
; l.o. o p .st la«i wiek. Ruth Ann 
wa- «eriously hurt when thrown 

j from a run-a-way horse recently.
Mm. I ’al Steven« of Elect ra v «- 

¡•ed Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnson 
i Salu day ;ght.

K. V. Cato visited his son, Ar- 
Fort W

| re.»'tit.;- . He a 1 s- > visited a while 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard 
• Stone- urg.

Mi«. \V. G. Chapman left Fri- 
1 lay f. r a few day« visit in the 
I nom. of her son. Oran Chapman, 
i -i d family in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McKinley 
f Texhoma. Mr. and Mrs. Otis 

Bur« • of Levelland. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Stalcup of Muenster, 
ui.d Mr. and Mi-. Cap Morris of 
Clarendon visited relatives and 
friends here last Wednesday night 
after attending the E. G. Grimsley 
funeral in Vernon. Thalia business 

1 houses closed from J till 5 and 
approximately 250 people of this 
. mmunity attended the funeral.

Mrs. Maggie Capps, accompanied 
y Mis« Emma Main of Vernon, 

i were \V hita Falls visitors Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble
• • i Fort W. rth Saturday night

where they attended the Ice Ca-J 
pad» s. *

Morns McCarty, Wayne (»amble 
a d Buster and Robert Abston 
went to Am -tad. N M.. last week.

Mr. and -Mr-. Bill Mixon and 
son. Tommy, and Mi and Mrs. 
R. C. Bell and daughter, Judy 
Kay. of Borger visited their par

t's. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom, 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham of 
I -tleheld and their daughter an.i 

. Mr. ai d Mr». D. H. Allen 
; (.'.-.vis, V  M., visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Gamble last week-end.
(in Sat unday night t.-iere was a 
family leui'.i ill* tin Gamble 
i nn Mr. ai e Mr-. W. A. John- 
- i and - ns. Fdgai a d Waldon, 
a J wift a >i Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
V. Gambit and children were pres-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn and
o ter, Roberta, ai d son. Ralph.

V - led Mr. and M - .  Elmer Dunn 
a- J ■ a v 1 Vernon Sunday.

Mr. aiid Mrs. F. A. Brown at- 
t.-! ied the F. S. Laey funeral in 
Veil ■ Sunday, also visited Mrs.
T H. Matthews in the hospital 

' there.
Mrs. Oran Ford and Mrs. Jes- 

-ie (iamble visited the Howard 
Williams in Crowell Thuisdav.

M M. C p; • Mrs. Mor
ris McCarty. Mrs. Jessie Johnson 
and Mrs. Oran Ford visited Mrs 
Olivia Shultz, who is ill in her 
home in Vernon.

Mis. F. G. Grimsley and Mis. 
Tommy Patterson of Vernon and 
(>! - Burs - of Levelland vsited 

j  their sist» i and aunt. Mrs. F. .1 
M Kmley. and husband Sunday.

Mi. and Mis. Otar. Ford and 
Mr-. Morris McCarty and -ons 
wore oiiur.an visitors Friday.

Mi-. N - an Gray and children 
of Here! ■ risited in the home 
>f i ei fat - J. F. Matthews, last 
w eek-end.

Mr. and M i«. M. C. Adkins and 
grandson. Milton H oward Boyd, 
vis - d Mrs. Cliff Henry n Qua- 
t.a S .nday.

Mr. and Mrs. dark Hasselvan- 
iei- ef Wichita Falls visited hi« 
aunt. Mrs. J. L. McBeath. and 
family Sunday, also Mrs. Ha.-.-»l- 
vander’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Short. M’ s. Shoit returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Swan and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan Jr. of 
Borger. Mr. and Mrs. Kola Swan 
and family of Riverside and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Albert Lee Farthman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble spent 
Friday night with her brother. 
Flank Wood, and family in Ver
non.

Mr«. \V. A. Reed of Vernon 
-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the home of hei daughter. Mrs.
Kola’ d Taylor, and family.

Mr. Mrs. John Wright and

W e Invite—
Mr. and Mr*. Royce Cato

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Tamplen

to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our 
guests.
TH E R IALTO  TH E ATR E  
The Foard County News

and Mrs. Ben Hopkins Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan English ami 

son and Air. and Mrs. Autry l ’"Pl 
ami daughter, were dinner guest- 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Reid Pyle "t 
Margaret Sunday.

Last year more than 9(H) pe 
destrians were killed and 22.a"1' 
were injured foi stepping out mb' 
the stieet from behind a parked

The expenditures of local. stab 
and national government ' tal- ' * 
per cent of the mitici - P tal na
tional income.

COST OF STREAMLINER

The cost of a new lightweight
dicsel-powered. air rond,turned
- earn ne, ranges from million 
u! Z  and o.u-half million dol- 
’ depen d in g oi the size of til 
pow er 'm i. length «»f th* train 
L,| „thei factor-. 1 he deisel-t b » , 
1 . . n,,-,.motives which pull these. 
, " . , ,..t $250.000 to $400,000. j
Texa-. with 15.0S5 mile-, leads all ! 
th,. -tat. ' the total Of railway

Crowell, Texa*. April l4

mileage. Illinois „  
11.7(50 and Penn«yl\ani 
with 9,9.'i4.

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

SUGAR Pure Cane 
lb. bag 44c FLOUR (.old Medal 

10 lb. bas

*« W I FT' .’5 !b. Carton W E L C H 'S ({t. Jar

PURE LARD 49c GRAPE JUICE 39c
S P O O N S  —  F O R K S  —  C U P S  

N \PKINS —  PAPER  P L A T E S

P P LES  dry lb. -33c
K. B. (Jt. Jar

UT-

Ì l i

H EAR T ’S D E L IG H T  No. 2 '* C A N

C O O K M IL
L IC E I ) No. 2 Can

I  Super Suds or Rinso 25c pg^EAPPLE 34c
SOONER SELECT 2 lb. Jar

APPLE JELLY 39c
F R O Z E N  F ISH  —  IC E  (  R E A M  

— F R O Z E N  FRYERS—
All Kinds I Rl ITS and VE G E T AB LES

B A C O N  Breakfast Ib.pkg. 4 5 ^
Aimour’'  Star, ‘a or w hole lb. Aimtitir'«.

H U M S  skinned ß 9 i  H A M

’ktar. or whole lb.

S  Easter 4 9 l
O  L  E  O  Colored in quarlters lb. 3  5  *
DRESSED F R Y E R S  1 S A U S A G E  lb- 3 0 «

Mac’s Food Market
&  FR O ZEN  FOOD LOCKERS

PHONE 68 W E  DELIVER

children visited hi« sister. M s 
C. C. Ford, and family in Goodlett 
Sunday.

Wright R mb’lph and family -f 
San Bt t tiadtno. Calif., visited hi- 
-ister. Mrs. Blanche Sims, an 1 
family last week-end.

Mi. and Mrs. Doyle Ford f 
Goodlett spent Sunday in the 
home of her father, (5. C. Short, 
and family.

FO ARD  CITY
(By Mrs. I.rthcr Marlow)

Mr. and Mi . Roy Fergeson 
weio in Wichita hail« Friday.

Mi's. I*. Ferge.-oii. Mrs. R->; i 
Fergeson. Mi.-. H ward Fergeson. | 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson and Mr-. Lu-j 
Iher Mat low attended the \a.a-i 
ti,iii Bible School Institute which | 
was held in the Meth di-t Church j 
in Crowell Thursday.

Audii« John-on of F.-tellino vis- . 
iti-d relatives in tni- eommuni’ y i 
from Tuesday until Friday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Spain of 
Stillwater, (tkia.. visited Mr. and 
Mr-. Glen Shook and «on. Stan
ley. la«’. Sundry night.

Mr. and Mr-. A. \V. Barker 
and son, Ben, .-pent th» week-end 
with Mr. ami Mi-. Dean McLain 
and Miss Flvelyn Barker of Dal
las.

Mr. and Mis. Junior Chowning 
and son, Carroll, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson.

Jimmie Rader of Crowell -pent 
Friday night with Duane Johnson.

Mrs. Laura Johnson received 
word Saturday that her son. John 
Johnson, of Plainview would sub
mit to an operation Monday at 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson, Mrs. 
Bob Myers and Mrs. Luther Mar
low were in Vernon Tuesday.

■lack Welch entertained students 
of the Veterans’ Farm School and 
their families with a barbecue at 
the school house Wednesday night.

Joe Farrat o f Pampa visited hi- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Far
rar. Saturday. He returned to 
Pampa Sunday accompanied by 
his wife, wno had spent last week 
with her sistci and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Canup, of Crow
ell.

Mi. and Mr- Grady McLain 
moved 4 < i „w ell Saturday where
they have recently purchased a 
home.

Mr. and Mis. J. L. Farrar and 
•b’c F. rrar of Pampa spe: : Sunday 
w ith her father, V . A. Patton, and 
daughter. Alma, of Cre w ell.

Mr. anti Mrs. Miller Rader and 
Mr. and Mr.-. J. L. Farrar visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal', '! ( a; up V ednesday night

RIVERSIDE
* (Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mr«. Bobbie Huntley 
and daughter- of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
mother Sunday night.

Jimmy Hopkins and James King 
of ACC. Abilene, spent the week
end with Jimmy's parents. Mi. 
and Mr.«. Ben Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grishi.m and 
«on of Wichita Fall« visited over 
the week-end with her brother, 
Jady Tole, and family and other 
relatives.

•Hr. a I Mr-. R. G. Whitten 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. At lie 
Cato, and family of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr-. Grover Moore and 
family visited her mother. Mrs. 
Shivers, of FTve-in-One Sunday.

Mr. ami Mis. .Johnie Matu- and 
family visited her brother, Robert 
Motl. and family of Seymour Sun
day.

T. C. Pope is visiting his daugh
ter. Mrs. George Grant, and fam
ily of Hollister. Okla.

Mr. and Mr«. Bob Tillery arid 
family o f South Vernon and Cliff 
Cribbs and son, M. J., of Spring
er. N. M.. were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mis. Ernest Cribbs Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Webster 
left la«t week for Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr«. Edward Brock of FTirmers 
Valley.

Dr. Hines Clark of Crowell was 
called F’riday to see Grannie Hunt- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sokora 
and family spent Saturday with 
her sister and family. Mr. and 
Mr«. Cecil Barnes, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Augu«t Hummel 
and family were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hummel 
of F’ive-in-One Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huntley vis
ited his mother, Grannie Huntley, 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Quenton Bice and 
family of Duma.« are visiting hi.« 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sokora 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with her fathei. Will Briton, who 
is ill in a Wichita Falls ho.-pital.

Cliff Cribbs and -on, M. J., of 
Springer. , N. M., is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M L. Cribbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole are vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. Hibit 
Grishom. and family of Wichita 
F’alls.

Kenneth Oliver of Thalia visit
ed Don and Howard Wheeler Sun
day.

Rex Kykero f ACC, Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Kidwell and son 
and Thomas Holland of Five-in- 
One, were dinner guests of Mr.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

H AIL, Etc.
Mrs, A. E. McLaughlin

Watch Repairing
WATCH BANDS FOR SALE 

All Work Guaranteed

QUICK SERVICE 
309 E. Texas St . Phone 61-M 

Crowell, Texa*

S. F. Jefferson
JEWELER

S E A T S

N o w  O n Sale
t or The

F o u r th  Annual

SANTA R|
R O M P

r.

Ful-O-Pep Feeders Sweep 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show!

GRAND CHAMPION 5 TIER of the 1949 Fort \X orth Show wax kilru* Return»
. . . show n b\ Robert H. Johnson of Gold th wail*» Texas. Robert bought this 
calf from Tornim Brook of < .imp San Saba, Itvav. .1 Ful-O-lVp Feeder . . . 
and fed him on a ration built around Ful-O-Pep $2% < *utle { ontcnifire. 
Ful-O Pep feeder» won 6 oi the K »-right classes in iht Junior Show

Spring Pasture Benefits in Ful-O-Pep 
promote health and winning condition
ONLY’ Ful-O-Pep i% fortified with 
Concentrated Spring R ange*... 
scientifically processed from ten* 
der, young forage plants.

Like green grass itselj. this Vita
min Boost supplies valuable nutri
ents needed for herd health . . .  
fast calf grow ih . . .  top bloom and 
condition. It also stimulates the

grou th ami multiplication of BAC- 
I IK IA  in (he rumen—enabling 
cattle to break du »n  and assimi
late grain and roughage edit tend y.

This special ingredient—plus 
quality proteins and organ ic, 
source minerals —has made Ful* 
O-Pep a consistent »inner in the 
shots ring . . .  on the range.

COME IN OUR STORE. \\ c hav e a quality Tul- 
O-Pep Feed for ever» need on your ranch. And 
Ful-O-Pep Feeds arc priced right for the results 
they give. See us soon!

Rrj v

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

VERNON. TEXAS

May 2 Thru 7

llox and Gran : . Sen’ll
«rrvcd for 6 ( : : ;c ch,
>r Individuai I " ir.cev'l

1 Compiati' Ri>\ 6 ¡vr,
6 rarfnrmiin««» —

I Individual It. \
SS.ftfl <’llrh, '1X0(1 prr I

I Grandstand Hrxrrved 
Seat* S’*. Hi • a» h

1 General Admission 
$1.80 Adult — 90c thilt|

(Includes T ix)

BOX OFFICE

Herring Insurance Aiti 
W ilb a rg e r  Hotel Bld(.| 

1721 Fannin St. 
Vernon, Texas I’h.

Vddrcss ail ( iiuiinunicatio«|

h . a . McCarty

Professional Rodeo 
formers! $6,300.00 
I’rize Money! i Towns i 
Specialties Galore!

ALL
N IG H T  I ’EIUOKMANU 

KA IN  or SHINE

Santa Rosa Rour 
Association

Vernon. Texas

"PERFORM ANCE of my new l45aH
Ford F a7  BIG J O B  equals fi

/ / Roadside a

trucks of twice the G.V.W.rating"
■■ m
nus

K ■' -  ̂ o f roads, the performance of 
my new 14!-horsepower Ford F-7 B IG  JOB 

equals that o f trucks with double the G.V.W 
rating o f the F-7,” reports George F. Kidd who 
hauls for the Frozen Food Express of Dallas 
lexas. The economy o f operation is more out’ 
standing with an average o f 7 miles to the gallon

•Bonu's Built””* IfUtk h‘*S pr° Ven ,hat il is r«aHy
Mr. Kidd is but one o f many Ford BIG JOB 

enthusiasts. Ihousands o f others are profiting 
from gas economy unusual in the big truck field 
. .  . from an ability to tarry gross loads of 50,000 
lbs. and more on tandem-axle semi's . . . from 
power that makes the BIG JOB the king of the 
hd!s. Gome in and get the facts on any om- of 
over 139 Ford Bonus Built T ruck models for 19 
built extra strong to last longer.

---------------------!-------1_____

fold Model F-; 8lS JOB shoon has a Gross Combini! n *»4 ;' "J*** 
15 000 lbs. * 1  a tractor, Gioss Vehicle Weight rating of 19 000 1a*

★  Brand New 145-Hortepower Ford V-S
Engine .—  -  - —  L

★  New Super Quadrax Single-Speed Axl«»:
Speed optional on F-8. r

★  Big Tires, up to 10.00-20 on F-8, up to 9.00-20
on F-7

★  New Heavy Duty Five-Speed Transmis»i®n*
★  Big Rear Brakes, Power Actuated, 16-in. byF»h’

on F-8
★  Built and Warranted for the following rotini*

Gran Vehicle Wniqhl Cross bari**? I
’49 FORD F-7 19,000 1b». 35,0001*-
’49 FORD F-8 21,500 lbs. 39,000 IM

★  N ationw ide Serv ice  From Over 6,400 f°f
Dealers

rfnÿfÀ/nçÔQes i n
________ (Over 139 Models)

BU/ir STfiONCfR TO IAST LONGI*
*0 LATfST KECISTKATION DATA ON *.t°*.®®î S Ü  
! INSURANCE EXPERTS N O V I PORO TRUCKS U H

S E L F  MOTOR COM PANY
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M A R < f A R E T ok)
un<l family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle- Diggs and

* t , M U d ^ .  o f  O d e s s a ,
^ M rV c l  .M nce Bounds of
K I r a n d M . - .H o b .y  .on.

Taylor Hunter

Peggy and -lo

son. Mack Handed, visited rela 
tives in Vernon Sunday.

Rev. McGregor and wife, Joyce 
Dean Smith, Josephene lialencak, 
l.averne Owens, Peggy Kvan . 
Wayne Lindsay, Louis Hunter, I d 
ly Joe lialencak. Jack Wayne 
Murphy. A. L. McGinnis and 
Wayne Shultz went to Vernon 

, skating Saturday night.
Miss Winonah Hembree of Riv

erside and .1, F. Mathews of Tha
lia visited hei grandmother, Mr-. 

It *IU1. , (i ,anah with their Mary Hunter, Sunday afternoon.
|tSul,l‘i\ C F. Huseloff, | Mi. and Mr-. Ralph Shultz, and 
Liter. •’1' •

l- ' Mr
i ‘ UoftlTi 1 ia •"H,1 Hf;,I ; j|. . and chlldl en

|T 1 \  • ...i their mother.
Hunter, and family

McCurley

I daughter, Judy, of Vernon spent 
Monday with Mrs. Boh Choate

| and children.
Mrs. Joe Orr and son, Clois, 

were Vernon visitors Sunday. 
Friends of Mrs. W. 11. Tamplin,

wtio ha- recently moved into her 
new home here, surprised her 
Wednesday evening with a house 

! warming.
Mr. and Mrs. Aud Fairchild of 

Long Beach, Calif., spent Sunday 
with his aunt. Mrs. W. R. McCur
ley. and husband.

Martha Karon and Nell John- 
on of Crowell were visitors in 

‘ the W. A. Pric-t home Saturday

S P E C I A L S FridayandSaturday
W E R ESE R V E  TH E RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FRYERS Fresh, dressed, drawn, large, each $ \ 15

Sugar o ' 89c
SHORTENING Swift’s Jewel Jlb.ctn. 59c 
MILK Pet or Carnation 2  large cans 25«
Picnic H a m s k 39c
SLICED BACON Armour's
O LEO  AH Sweet lb 27« BACON
BEANS Green lb. 15« CUCUMBERS 13«
SQUASH lb 13« 
CELERY stalk 17«

Drv Salt lb.

Round

Run.

Dozen

G R A P EFR U IT »«

CoffeeU i t '
Lb. Can

SYRUP Penick Golden \ gallon 39«
WHITE SW AN

SPINACH No lì 1 »  
PRUNES No i\ 23«

S A R D I N E S
T A L L  CAN

TUNA Cortez can 33*

SLICED

PEACHES No 2125«
NECTAK

PEACHES
3 Cans

25*
Tall

MACKEREL 2
Can

3«
PARAM O UNT

Vienna Sausat
2 Cans

(e 25*
m  ¿h  i d  ------

Hot Tamales 15 oz can 17̂  PORK and BEANS 1 0 *
F L O U R  Mother’s Choice 25 lb. sack $ 159
VEL large box 25* I SUPER SUDS La ri;e 

Box

PINEAPPLE Del Monte Sliced No 2f can 39*

Pure Lard “ ‘S ' 53c
P H O N I
V » - . i

U V E H B A ’ S
I y- ̂  -rr- *■*■*■*■ -r

l i t  HI-
D E L I V E R Y

W h .x .  l / o u t V o l l a x i  M * ' *

] evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Davis and 

! family of Clarendon visited in 
the Joe Orr and R. H. Blevins 
homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fieri Priest and | 
daughter, Carol, of Fort Worth, | 
visited in the W. A. Priest home 
over the week-end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Allan Tucker and 
' children of Wichita Falls are visit- 
|ing Mrs. Tucker's parents, Mr. 
.and Mrs. G. C. Wesley, this week.

Mr. and Mis. Dink Russell spent 
Sunday with his ■dstor, Mi s. Mvrtb. |

1 McCreary, and husband in Goorl-
I left.

Mr. anil Mrs. Travis Elliott of 
' Paducah spent the week-end v ith 
their parents, Mi. and Mrs. Hr- i 

1 ne-t Elliott.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly of 

1 Quannh visited Mr. and Mr-. W. 
A. Priest Saturday.

Mrs. Green Sikes visited Jim
mie Lee Sikes, who is ill in Qua- 
nah. Wednesday.

Mrs. William Bradford and sons, 
Gerald and Ronnv, visited her 
mother. Mrs. S. J. Boman, in V er
non Saturday.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, 
j Mis- Ruby, of Vernon ■nent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

| Smith ami daughter. Gayle.
Mr. and Mr*. E. F. Dunn and 

! Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor were 
! Vernon visitors Saturday.

L. S. Bledsoe of Kirkland spent 
i Saturday night with his father,
I Luke Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Sike- vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes 

(and son, Jimmie Lee, in Quanali 
l Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Airs. Melvin Moore and 
| son. Billy Ray, of Sundown spent 
! tlie week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlehrook, 
and Mrs. Rachel Moore. Mr. Moore 
and Billy Ray returned home Sun- 

j day afternoon. Mrs. Moore re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens and 
! Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen snent 
I the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bledsoe in Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woozen- 
craft of Olton are visiting Mrs, 
W. L. Smith and son, Dick Smith, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Spruill and 
daughter o f Lawton, Okla., is vis
iting her father, Dick Smith, and 
daughter. Joyce Dean, this week.

Mrs. Ray Hysinger spent Fri
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monkres, in Vernon.

Mrs. Arthur Bell attended a 
WSCS meeting in Crowell Thurs
day.

C. F. Bradford of Slaton vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bradford, over the week
end.

Cove, is run by Marshall Brown,
his wife and his assistant. These 
parts in the picture were played, 
respectively, by Lloyd Nolan, Jane 
Wyatt and James Gleason. The 
ranch was recreated in great de
tail at the Janss Ranch, 40 mile- 
north of Hollywood.

The “ Bad Boy”  of the picture, 
based on a real person (whose 
name, naturally, is being kept 
anonymous», is played by Audie 
Murphy, the young war hero who 
has been officially credited with 
decommissioning 24fi Germans, 
anti is the most decorated soldiei 
in U. S. history.

Before they started tlii- u . 
Audie and Nolan traveled * Cop
peras Cove to witness the »alien 
work. Following that, they were 
invited as guests to the Variety 
(-'lubs International's 1'.U> Human
itarian Dinner honoring Secretary 
of State George ( . Marshall at 
Washington, D. C.

The story of “ Bad Iioy" is one 
of a youngster who proved aim -t 
too much for the Boy-' Ranch 
and those who run it. This young 
tough had committed «12 felonie- 
before they received court custody 
of him. One at the ranch, lie con
tinues to use it as a front to con
tinue his criminal doing-. It wa- 
not until Marshall Brown, direc
tor of the Boys' Ranch, discovered 
the reason for the boy'- rebel
liousness, that the subject of thi- 
true story could be brought around 
to reason.

There's no glamorizing of gun- 
totin' kids in "Bad Boy." It's on 
the raw side, this picture, but no 
more raw than the case histoiy 
from which it was drawn.

tion, with John Biggs, of Vernon ( crowd- this year during rodeo 
as general manager. week Because of this, the Vernon

Although Vernon is woll-equip- * hamber of < ommerce is request 
ped with hotel and tourist court ing that early reservation be made 
space, many residents are plan- by rodeo visitor- so that the num- 
ning to open their homes to out- her of rooms needed in private,ung to ope____ __________  ... —
of-town guests to accomodate the h ones may ne determined.

Special Sale . . . H ALF  PRICE;

GIFT SETS
by

V IV IA N
(Bv Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marrs and 
H. H. Fish of Paducah visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish Monday of 
last week.

Mrs. A. I.. Walling returned 
home Monday from Wichita Falls 

'where she has been at the bedside 
of her daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Lawhon. Mrs. Lawhon was dis
missed from the hopsital Thurs
day and is recovering nicely.

Mrs. W. O. Fish, John and Bill 
Fish attended the Senior play in 
Paducah Thursday evening.

Mrs. H. H. Fish of Paducah vis
ited her son, Berny Fish, and wife 
Wednesday.

Mrs. and Mrs. Everett Gauldin 
and children. David and Carolyn 
Ann, spent Sunday with his sis
ter. Mrs. R. L. Walling, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bell and 
! children, Carl and Carol, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

I Borchardt, of Crowell, Saturday 
I afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs John Allen Fisli 
and children, Allen Joe, John Lee 

| and Mar.vdel, of Dallas visited 
I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fields 
and daughter, Melba, of Chalk 
spent Sunday with her father, A. 
T. Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham 
and Jesse Walling visited their 
brother, R. L. Walling, and family 

] awhile Monday of last week. They 
j also visited Mr. Bonham's moth
er, Mrs. G. J. Benham, o f Crowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gauldin

Santa Rosa Round-Up 
Promises to Be 
Biggest in History

COLOGNE and 
DUSTING POWDER 

Limited time only $ ^  00
Reg. $2.00, N O W 1

Plus Tax

This delightful after-the-bath dux i> a 
charming gift! Now, you can giv*—and -ave! 
For the regular price of one. get TWO: 
one for a gift . . . one for YO U !
Choose from several fragrances, today!

With prizes totaling $f>,."00, the 
11‘41* Santa Rosa Round-Up and 
Livestock Show at Vernon. May 
2-7. promises to attract the best 
performers and the largest crowd 
in history. Enlarged seating ca
pacity and the addition of one of 
the finest sound systems available 
insures comfort for a record-break
ing crowd during this year’s per
formances of the all-professional 
championship rodeo at the all- 
weather grandstand south of Ver
non.

This marks the fourth annual 
presentation of the Santa Rosa 
Round-up, initiated by E. Paul 
Waggoner, Vernon capitalist and 
rancher.

Buetler Brothers, professional 
rodeo producers of Elk City, Okla., 
will produce the rodeo, and they 
report that they have a splendid 
selection o f stock, rough and tough, 
for the presentation. In connec
tion with the Santa Rosa Round- 
Up, an official quarter horse show 
approved by the American Quar
ter Horse Association, will be held 
again this year. There will he 
judging in 17 classes.

Interested in the rodeo and on 
the hoard of directors of the Santa 
Rosa Round-Up Association arc 
more than 70 business men, rep
resenting towns all over the State 
of Texas and parts of Oklahoma 
and New Mexico. E. Paul Wag
goner is president of the associa-

F E R G E S O N  D R U G

CATES &  HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO -  PLYM O U TH  

PARTS — SALES — SERVICE

Does Your Car Need a New Motor? 

Come in and ask about our 
EASY PA Y M E N T  P L A N  

All makes and models

U .S . ROYAL TIRES
for PASSENGER CARS — TRUCKS  

FARM  EQUIPM ENT — INDUSTRIAL
USES

Your first thrill is seeing i t . . . 

Your greatest thrill is driving it!

of Goodlett spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.

j Gilbert, and family.
Miss Myrtle Fish is visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon of 
] Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
| and daughter, Suzanne, of Ver- 
: non spent Sunday with her moth- 
I or, Mrs. W. O. Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gauldin 
of Vernon visited his sister, Mrs. 

i It. L. Walling, and family Sunday 
j afternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and Bill Fish 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hen- 
! derson and daughter, Suzanne, of 
j Vernon Friday.

John Bass Brothers attended the 
■Senior play in Paducah Thursday 
evening.

The Stylet ne De lu x e  2-Door Sed an  
W h ite  v a e w a !! tire» optional a t  e x i 'C  co if.

7/te  /n o st/featt/Z /u / J j i f j f o /
now made even more attractive by new lower prices!

“Bad Boy” Film to 
Be at Rialto Next 
Week, April 20-21

Not many motion pictures are 
filmed with the exhibitors o f 17,- 
000 movie houses behind it, but 
that's true of the production of 
“ Bad Boy,”  starring Lloyd Nolan, 
Jane Wyatt, Audie Murpny, Mar
tha Vickers, James Gleason and 
Stanley Clements, was filmed with 
the cooperation of Variety Clubs 
International, and is a semi-docu- 

'mentary picture revealing part of 
the good work done for young 
hoodlums by Variety Club mem
bers throughout the nation.

More explicitly, "Bail Boy”  deals 
with life on the Variety Clubs’ 
Boys' Hanch at Copperas Cove, 
Texas, where they get the worst 
kids in the country from the courts 
ami then try to find out what 
made them bad.

A 4,800-acre farm, Copperas

»Talk about thrills! You'll get 
the biggest “ triple-thriU”  in motor

ing out of seeing, driving and saving money 
with this new Chevrolet for '40—the most 
beautiful bug of all—now made even more 
attractive by new lower prices!

And, while you'll naturally be happy to 
know it’s the beauty-leader, wo believe you’ll 
get your greatest thrill out of driving it. You’ll 
experience amazing new handling ease and 
riding ease, thrilling acceleration, and out
standing hill-clinihing ability, all delivered

with typically tight-fisted Chevrolet savings 

on gas and oil. For here’s the only low-price«! 

car with a world’s champion Valve-In-Hcad 

engine—of the tyj>e now being used on more 

and more higher-price«! automobiles—the most 

beautiful buy for performance with economy, 
just as it’s the most beautiful buy for styling.

(live yourself and your family the biggest 
“ triple-thrill”  in motoring . . . see. drive and 
save with Chevrolet for '49 . . . the most 
beautiful buy of all.’

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY

I

V • — . »'Ml
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Child Welfare Is 
Endorsed by Rev.
E. R. McGregor

Rev F K V G «gor, pastor 
■ f r!• «• Mania'«-* a «1 Thalia Meth
odist Church«*, writes the follmv- 
ng article .r. « i-ction with the 
-t-tt: - *i a- <ic of the month of 
\p: ’ a- 1 i Welfare n :-.th :>v 
th. V . ... I • g K- • Mo*

: w - : -The Christian
Home."

h.'TOi \x i ’ ho likened God to a 

‘ • ,,f q ,hj ' Je>a<

e-a':h< - i d:'.-!'p’ e*" ai- mid Hon 

- •« .. • « o.'o and d:-

and there are humble sharks, there
are childless homes and homes I
where children play, pure homes 
\t :.«>«' love abides anil homes of 
bitterness, Christian homes and 
irreligious homes. Hut. tegaidlcs- 
f the kind, every man loves his! 

home. When our hoys were on 
the battlefro- t. the greatest de
sire of their hearts was home j 
and all that home might mean. 
And to no-st f those boys wh 1 
traveled the wide w rid round, the i 
*:ght which thrilled them most wa- 

Statue f L. > rty oi the tils 
g ’. m; - of their native soil. f« 
this meant home.

m o ’-u hi.- rightly said, "A  
w-tint a ch.iroh, a : pub 

O- within a republic, a world 
v ■ a v.. .nd. is spoiled with 
• Jet tors, home, and he it eve»
- ;mi■e. then-’ '  no place liko

d find that 
.. -eeond 

of God. 
rea test of

V  d

**The n nu is the greatest train* 
station i” the world. The ex- 

mpJos which a child learns at 
n . iioa! more weight than any- 

hing he may learn out of books 
r be taught by parent or toach- 
r. The child is an imitator.

"W , ate greatly troubled to 
oar -f juvenile delinquency and 

are told a' out the rev it of youth, 
to But the youth are only f  dlowing 
al the path- that have been blazed 
■y f.-r them by those who have gone 
!•- before. It seem- that it is high 

-.me that wi ..:t p -uring strong 
■*s v.edictne in the  open sore and 
s- g. * .¡t the root -f the trouble. 
- i.dron need Christian trair,-

ing in their homes.
"The home is the character \ 

builder and it should be setting 
the example both by precept and
example. Our children need t ra i l
ing n obedience, loyalty, honor, 
purity, truthfulness, unselfishness.
: expansibilities and in devotion to
God.

"In short, we as parents, a:« 
-tev.ards Í the little life which 
G ,1 has placed in our hands. They 
ai iu most priceless possession. ' 
A little life is entrusted to our 
care, its inherited characteristics 
.i-« ours and it- destiny depends 
.argely upon its environment. Fur. 
thei still, the destiny of nations 's

tin hands of mothers and fatli- 
ei - a- they give guidance to their 
.¡tile ■ tt-.-s. The statement is true

i :cr. "The nand that t >c> -
:::«■ cradle rales the woild.' To 
• patent I would ay 'What 

you <lo with that little bundle 
f heave: that tiod ha- given y«u 

. *r all your own?'
"S 1 >. surely. We would 1«
• i stewards Í those little live - 

«" 'rusted to us for -afe-keeping 
in all lines."

W ASH IN G TO N
NEW SLETTER

(By Congressman Ed Gossett)

T il l !  r i s i i l i :  d id  11 S 11 IT! 11 III

F O I R - I X - D X E - R O D

XX'ashington. D. April
It*4h— 1 greatly enjoy« | my four 
day vi-it to Texas. It was a pleas-
un ; ■ -et- the magnificent fields
■ :' bluv'iM-nnets. which 1 had nut 
sci n f.>r men- titan fifteen years.

The highlight > f my trip wa
ll w « k-end in Austir and invita
ti. - to addle-- the Texas Housi

Ti xas Senate. My addres* 
Texa- Senate was upon 

• - f  Senatoi F l ’> ff. :.
•it -.., -y. Si ■ at - G. . : gi 

t*. of Hardema-i County, 
id Charles Jones, of Fannin

offices demanding this, that or 
the other. This week former Con- 
gre--man ElU-vorth Buck, of New 
Voik, wii- .hot three times by a 
man who was mad because the 
C- ng: «--man had voted against 
al’. iwing his spurious claim against 
the government.

The Senate has just finished 
pas-mg the F.CA Bill, which auth
orize- 5 billion, 400 million dol
lar- for the -tcond veui - opera
tion of the Marshall Plait The 
b.i! now conies up in the House 
for debate. Senator T a " ,  of Dei •, 
a 1 Senator Russell, of lie .rg a, 
wanted to cut thi- au'hi motion 
by 10 per cent. Their contention 
was based n -t only «ill the better 
, . .; "  1 - m Europe. but upon 
■ u; ai-i. -y to pay. Set ms -o me 
that such" reduction should have 
hi n approved. In addition to the 
Mai-!'. 11 Plan the Administration 

. ill so .  n a.-k u- to aim the so- 
called western democracies. To 
my mind the arming of western 
den-oeracies -houhl be fully ex- 
pi led before approved. I f  we 
a: furnish guns to the Flench, 

'.lie Italians and others we cer- 
y ought to keep a monopoly 

: :i,: :.ufr.etuie - f  animuni-
J : •' I ii.> not fully

• -t seat« ■ • -t r - '-called demo
cratic friends.

TI House Committee ’ P nk- 
ng and l 1 1 aid-

eri- g the Administration's h us
ing bill. Representative W - tt. 
Michigan, the Republican Chair
man f such «-ommittee in the last

W e  a r e  representing 3 of the largest stock insurance compare
Writing

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
in this section.

• T H E HOME INSURANCE CO.
• K .T .M A R T IN -F L O Y D  W E S T S  fit]
• C AMDEN FIR E INSUBANCE CO.

THERE IS NO SERVICE SUPERIOR TO  THEIRS.
SEE US TODAY. TOM ORROW  M A Y  BE TO O  L ATE.

HI’ GHSTON INSURANCE AGEN5T
tiat "•!

timati ■ -hi 
-using bill u.

ai

M

Th

th• ■ taxpayei - 10 . ; bulle: <.
a n  d f  forty year*. P - 

ident Truman i- asking that C«-t- 
.«•«--- authu: »«• the building • f  1.- . 
500,000 unita o f  housing n th< 
ext -ext n years. Bear in mind. 1 

public housing is not government 
loan - and financing as through] 
FHA or through HOLC. Publi

IN T H E  N E W S

30 YEARS AGO
"A  Voi 

Evt-rvbotix
- Man's Buggy 
hike-.”

grao

. - .<ta-- .«• a'lor*, all of to Guild a-d
tx h m represent part* of the nth renting them
1 ' • .g: < -s’ ' a. Di-t: '• . XVa* deeply called loxv ine
appreciated by me. Th-- lattst

On Thursday of this w c ck the int • the lap*

di.-- housing means for the government i -, tj1,
wn such ho a-

tern- below wt îe t 
-sue of t ' • F ani <

- v \'e - of F: ida; « A» - .i ' •

Ka;s«¡ XV lliam Ib-he 
ex-emperor o f (iermany, 
in H. lia: d. has recently 

I violently thn-ateni'

ix Miller is 
imán ninvei

ding the 
n llalla*

t.ning to !-«* thrown 
o f Congress is the

Judiciary Committee ef the House. Admin.stration's new farm pro-,
■y a \ ->te -'f 11- t,. 5. r* ported gram. Secretary of Agii.ulture | Antst'-rda:.. and tit- B e 
ll. J. R. 2 by me. o abolish the Pea:.nan explained the new pro-|ier. He .- h« g ■ 1-< ly 
K.« ' ral College. This - known posed program to a joint session ; at the castle. ■ ii ., __* .. v ;

No. 3 — 5-Ft. 
Casting Red

No. 4 —  Carrying Cose and Cane

7-is combination fishing rod a-d cane is absolutely new and 
d ifferen t. The +hree types of rods a*e made by adding sec- 
t  o-s to the 3-foot carrying case. When a'! sections are 
p aced within the carryirg  case you have a walking cane —  
ruocer tipped on eacn end.
Th «, red is r-ade oi ftexie e heaM reated aluminum —  weighs 
only 14 ounces cc~pie*e. The guides are nylon wrapped. The
reel sea* is suitable for any type reel.

COMPONENTS OF THE FOUR-IN-CNE FISHING *00

as th« Gussett-l.udg- Amendment. 
Incidentally, this subject hu- been 
adopted as the itehate t> pic for 
H'4:- Ly the X a l  A----ciat'-»n 
•f High Seh«--I*. ar«i will also 
used as the delate subject in 
many college circles during the 
coming year.

Most all Congr-. --men are har- 
Kissed by cl ack-p t- wh« v:sit their

THE
Foard County News

T. B. KLEPPER, Owner-Editor

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Crow
ell, Tt-" «s. A;ay 1 . is-ji, under Act

' of March 1

f the House Committ.«- «m Agi i 
l ulture and the Senate Committee 
■ n Agriculture. The Administra- 
• through Secretary Bra:.nan. 
now proposes to do away with 
the old parity formula and to sub- 
stituti* what is called a “ fail in
come" farm program. Direct sub- 
- :<!.«-- would be provided fur the 
first time for nu-at, milk, butter 
fat. eggs, poultry, fruits and vege
tables, which provide the major] 
portion of farm inc-me. Some

wheat, cotton and tobacco, would f ' " m t'"', ,t: • -, ■" j
be suppoi te«l through a -y-t- ni - f  , i T ' ”  ■ ' -• '

presently done. "Fair income”  to 
the farmer would be calculated
hv tak'-.g an average (>f the fiist . . .|.i promises to be tr.e best m the

” ‘ history of the county, and accord
ing to a traveling man. who ha 
been over the great wheat coui.tiy

f  a friend.
- 0 —

Frank Fleshei and Miss N ra 
Campbell were quietly marr ed at 
Methodist pars race la.-r Sunday.

Members of the sci: >1 • --ani 
of the Crowell Imit i « - d« t Sen« 
District were re-elect« : Saturday. 
They are R. R Magee, H K. F« r- 
geson, T. M. Beceriv and M. !.. 
Bird.

— 0—

Parker Churchill arrived home

A -«.« r.t;.-t states that the plan- 
■ • Mar- i- -ignaiii g t-- the United 
Stat« XV« eu: 't gm s what nur 
i:« ighl"-i might want but we think 
it pertinent to let her (or hnnl 
k; u t, .it the Mars!: ill Plan does 
not include the cel* «tial realm. 
One planet i- all w. _car: manage 
at the present time.

The informat ’ hit the J
labor cuni] * <p<; «•«•«i hv RJ
rival anything that H tler'ttta
ed. Those few w rttunil
the Russian Is b r 2
come home to <1;

This country wa - nr n:»iW
gnat country it IH
spent most of th k akin̂  hi
-cheming for a ■•y to <k I
work.

For HIGH and I.OW BLO
p r e s s u r e : ayailableI

B O A Z  TABLET 
Shirley-Youree

armistice xxas signe-i. 

Foard County's

----- r-------------------------  ------  ' " = □
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ROBERTSON'S HARDWARE

Crowell. ie\as. Aoril 14. 1949

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S
In FOARD COUNTY 

at.«! Adjoining Counties:
¡Ore Year ...................... $2.00
Six Mont $1.25

Outside County
j One Year ................... $2.50
Three Months .. . .? .75

"  ; CE-* ANY EMMONEOu S =• - -. r  ; —o s  
w » O N  A '  E R . - T A ‘ , C . N -3

I N  O f  a n y  P E R S O N  d e v  O »  
O O R  P O R A r  IO N  .V*- ; H  m a y  a » » E A R  IN T H E  

G -  v  •. - » = .. _ l  B E  G - A D -
w v  C O R R E C T E :  . » O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O P  
S A M E  5 E *, j  E R O u  J H T  T O  T n E  A " T E N  • 
n O N  O P  T H E  P J B L 1S H E R

ten yec.s of the previou 
period. F r example, the g- al for 
li'50 v u'd be the average farm 

iDit f: -ill to 194*. For
• ■ 26.2

ti dollars, a
farm income cf 7.v billion dol- 

la: l . ,: Fuitheinu-r«-. Secre
tary Braiiian pr-ipo-«-- to limit 
t ho amount production for

any farmer could receive 
rt. Th:- would be designed 

t encourage -mall -cal« farming

irne
upr

of th«- Dakotas. N«-1 
Kansas and m- -t «-f i>k 
Texas. In- na- never 
a prospect f  -r when' 

y. ( N
dei ful crop wa* harvt-

M: s. Will Teal ami -
turned to their home

S P E C I A L
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

SHORTENING Mr*. Tucker‘d
3 Ibes.

l.liTv’i ! v
Burki-uv- ' X I ’ - vi i Hi. V ' . m i l  i a i  1 1 1 . 1 : 2. 1 . i» «.

and to discourage large seal, farm- ' !U " ‘ unda>' 
ing. lhe progianr is extremely 
complicated, and in some instances 
r« ■ .at ■■nary. Some if t appeals 
good, some of it bad. Most mem
bers of Congress have their fingers 
cr -sed concerning these pro| ■--- 
al-. Tne Secretary's new pi uposed 
farm program is in for long and 
extended del ate ami discXlssi"!..

X'n: J -nr -  ■ a ■■ w« -
here a few day- this .veek from 
Tell visiting relativ« - ai d friends.

Muss Myrtle M>. *■ . f Margan t
was here th.- week vi- ti: g friends.

Charlie and E. O. 
n Sun.lav fr--ni F XV

The editor - f one o f our good
. £íl*> Hctt'S t :iat 1 o i K *
tm tc> irti along fine until :t 
-if? time to a little common

E N A M E L Get Your Combines Steam Cleaned
Now i- the time to get >our combine« «team 

cleaned foi the coming harvest. With each motor oxer- 
haul. \ve will gixe a Steam Cleaning Job FUKK.

Morris & Naron Motor Co.

G L O S - L U X  gives exceptional  
aurab'lity . . .  gorgeous non-fading 
colors. .  . marvelous ease of appli
cation . . . and effortless washabilify. 
Use it on walls, ceilings, cupboards 
and woodwork. Fast Drying.

R e s f P a i.tfTu S o i d

A SK  FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER 
ON BPS MATCHING THREE

GLOS-LUX is Identically 
M atch ed  in color with  
FLATLUXand SATIN-LUX
BY . PAIT ERSON-S ARGENT

CICERO SMITH LUM BER CO.

Opportunity Year for Thrift-1949
From all quarters the note i« sounded that 

thi* year «hould be for al! a year of opportunity 
for cultivating habits of thrift.

The one best method i« to invest in 1. S. 
Savings Bonds. We recommend that parent« 

intlude their children in the family council 
for full cooperation. The day xxill conn- xxhen 

children will praise their parent* for ^ «ta il
ing habits of thrift.

We e«pecially invite farmers, stockmen and 
busines* men to discuss their credit need« xxith 

us.

Œüojmub. SlnaaiBt Btorajj
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

.  . . . . . . . .  ---- -

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E 2M
\". : tall

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E KM
I OF E U  H FORI

|f»raoenut Flake« «md 
Dost Toasties deal

CORN 2 cans No 2 Desire î i
Î’ÛP G i Crone's caae Jÿ]

PEACHES B E A U T  S D ELIB I! I
No. 2'z Can

LARS Atmonr 3 lbs. 5111
M ILK 
FLOUR

"h ite  Swan Tall can 2 for

Dobry’s Best 50 lbs.

C H EES E Velveela 2 lbs. |9f
BACON S w if 's  S tee l Hasher

H A M S  Picnic
m  Savory per lb. 23f
p l e íy I í í r i m a n  FRYÉÍ

Stovall Grocery
Phone *No. 44
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Callaway mad«- a trip
thi- werk.juilf

[Austin

L  ,,, w G- n. ra! Klectric «-ft. 
I ■ ow on display
jL'rcWeH’--.

... P I . 1 .1 returned Moll
it- "• “ |)U , where she hadL from

visitine - lutivi-

I , 1 an --- Oet youi
l> plugs. nnnnow
!' .. Ill >W »eirles* polos,
JJVnd C «' Hobertsons.

|Vr ar .i Mi Max O. Brock of : 
.dr.! i . Mast Thursday 

, .. ■ ; h ; Mr. Block s ululi*, j 
ft r, I- ind wife.

We will buy .*i*tting ,*««< everv 
Saturday. —  Moyer Produce «Ò 
Hatchery. 26-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Propps of 
Knox < it y visited Sunday in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. \| j|¡||

K nipt y oil barrels. SJ 50 oar h 
Robertson's Hardware.

Tubes— long, short, bi«, little 
round, square and oblong, at Rob
ertson’s Hardware

Fee cream freezers, both hand 
and electric.— Robertson’s.

Marion James of Vernon, forni
ci l imila I evident, visited friends 
in ( rowell Tuesday afti •moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Catea of | I  - a -  T f t  f U u ; f v
Fort Worth spent the week-end i * L , " ‘ ”  * °  V / la M IIJ r
visiting in the home of their «rand-
mother, Mrs. Aynes McLaughlin, FOR S \I,K— California (»lackeyed
and also with Mr. and Mrs. C. P*a . ie-cleaned.

McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Feryeson 
and daughter. Bct*y, of Ft. Wortn 
*[' ft the week-end here visititi« 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
l'erp» -on, and other relatives.

Baker, Oreyon, is tryiny a new 
n to curb youth delinquency. 

Under the plan juvenile delinquent 
cy ha- falbn o f f  DO per cent. A 
new city ordinance provides a

sek, 2>* miles south 
HH-.’itp

Rayland.

T O  THF. P U B L I C

Mi Opal Sandlin ..f \\ vnka 
Okla., and Mrs J. \\ Sandlin 
of Seminole. Okla.. vi-i'c.j s„tm 
day with Mr. and Mr- T. W 
Cm »per.

Plenty of money to 
farms and ram i . ¡.ih

oan mi 
eral pre

payment privile«, \ , imi«,. f0p
iu.-peeti See a-.— Rub, |- -Bev
erly Abst. Co. 21-tfc

Kvuporative coolers this month 
will be offered at new low prices. 
— Crowell's.

We the newly elected mayor 
end councilmen, wish to exnress 

jail sentence of 100 days and a i our sincere thanks to all the loyal 
1 maximum fine o f $200 for par- supporters who -aw fit to place

convicted pernottiti« upon our shoulders the «rav» re-
ehild to remain delinquent. Under sponsibility of direttili« the tit., 
the ordinance a delinquent child government

See u> for full coverage insurance on your com hint—  

Covers for fire, lornaao, hail, theft and collision, in- 

cludinu other important items, (.«aid in any state where 

combine is operating.

Mrs. A. V. McCombs has re- 
• iirf • cl to her home in Las Cruces. 
N'. M., followin« a visit with her 
;>ai* 'it-. Dr. and Mr-. J. M. Hill.

V, j! tin« e ««s  to Mo- 
‘pwduf. A Hatchery every
rday.

I

Mrs. Grover Cole, who wa- taken 
to Dalla la- week f -i meilieal 
treatment, i- reported to be mak
ing improvement. She ha- b,-i-i 
ill for .-everal weeks.

j;. '. i , ir and small son, • 
- day to join their 

Lj-.| a i *1 ’ 'her in Monahans ; 
fir.aú ttu "ine. They were , 
L „ ¡a: . <1 Monahans by Mr.
F Mr-. J 1- tiobin. |

Mi Lini! Egg of Ganado, Tex.,
is visititi« in the home of her 
cousin, Mis. Sam Crews, and hus
band.

is arrested and tried. Upon con 
viction the parent is hrou«ht in 
and sentenced to imprisonment in 
the city jail. Officials of the city 
recommend the ordinance for citic - 
faced with the problem of child 
delinquency.

S '"  the new Sea Bee, 5 H. P. 
outboard motors now* on display 
at Crowell’s.

The Navy's new (ìò.OOO-ton su- 
percarrier is 1,090 feet Ion«.

We ask every J.usine- - concern 
>*ach dub in the city arid the en
tire citizenship to band toyethei 
and work in complete harmony for 
the b,*tci merit and improvement ; 
of the 'immunity a- a whole. 

Hubert Brown,
Lee Black 
M. L. Hu«hston 
Homer Johnsi.ri

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 5B Office North Side Square

For your best Easter buy in 
radios, stoves, refrigerator* and 
other appliances, -e, us for price* 
and trade-ins.- Roberts*.n's Hard
ware.

Boi Klepper visited with rela
tive- here Saturday as he was 
' ' i"  ite to his home in Torrance, 
* alif. lie ha- recently been dis
charged from the service.

Outstanding Club 
Honor Bestowed on 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid

i 5 rv

H 0 W !*7& D 0 m
t UP ro 26 WBtKS

SET OF 4 B .F . GOODRICH 
[XTRA CUSHION SILVER!OWNS

Mrs. Nolan Neeley and hei 
father. !.. .1. (¡lover, were here 
Wednesday from Vera. Mr. Glovei
ame to \ - i t !.. (¡. Andrews, who!

i- ill. !

M-. and Mis. A. H. Clark o f !  
'•klahomu City were here from I 
Sunday until Tuesday visitili« io 

home .t Dr. and' Mrs. J. M.Hiü- i
Mr. and Mr . J. V. Fuller and I 

i 1 e Mini Ed, " f  Sherman spent
'('*■ We, k-ciul he i e visitili« Mr. and 
M* Claude Callaway and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mr-. Fred Wehba and! 
family ai d Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Bird and small -on visited rela
tive- in Oklahoma City durin« | 
»I'r week-end. They were called I 

Oklahoma City on account of 
the serious illness of a relative.

IIS .*■ -.i/in« how little it lovts to bring your ear up to date* with 
H I (ji drieh Kxtra Cushion Silvertowns. They're as new as the 

ne»e*i cars! And only $7.20 down for a set of four!
You'll experience an altogether new kind of ride — a far smoother, 
softer ruie that makes every mile easier. You'll think sou're gliding 
— jolts and rattles scent to disappear!
B F (loodrich Fxtra Cushion Silvertownt are stronger, safer, too. 
Air pr.'-ure is lower — there's less chance of careass or tread breaks. 
New su; r-strength cords front bead to bead soak up shocks and 
sudden blows, run cooler, protest against blowouts.
(XV hate It.F.Goodrich Extra Cushion Silvertowns to fit your car 
with at .hanging rims or wheels, ¡stop in and change oscr todayl 
•Sire 6."0-16.

Special Changeover Allowance for Your Old Tires

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

Mr-. J. R. Merriman and Chas. 
Met l iman have returned from 
I cmple where they went to be 
with E. R. Roland, who underwent 
an operation la-t week. Mr. Ro
land is reported to be improving 
satisfactorily. Mrs. Sty Barker re
mained in Temple.

Mrs. J. E. Mocker of Gainesville
i- visitin« in the home o f her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr- Lewis Sloan, Mrs. Sloan's i 
brother. J. II. Mocker, anti family 
I (¡..inesville are expected to be , 

«ue-ts in the home over the Ea-t- 
ei week-end.

In recognition of her many years 
of outstanding club work, Mrs. 
R. L. Kincaid was honored at the 
Seventh District Convention of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs which met in Lubbock last 
w-'ck. by being granted a L if * 
Membership in the Texa Federa
tion.

This is a covetqd honor given 
only to those who meet with the 
rigid requirements of club service, 
a- ¡aid down by the State Feder
ation. Mrs. Kincaid, having ful
filled the many requirements a.- 
office holder anti held district 
chairmanship anti even state chair- 
mansnip through several adminis
trations, was unanimously granted 
a Life Membership by the district 
committee headed by Mrs. Sam 
Seay of Amarillo.

Mrs. Kincaid’s record was sub
mitted to the seventh district Life 
Membership committee by the ( il
lumina» Club o f Crowell, a dub 
well versed in the knowledge of 
her outstanding abilities in lead
ership. It was through the Colum
bian ('lull’s desire to secure dis
trict and state recognition on 
Mrs. Kincaid’s excellent record 
that the move was made to have 
her name place on the Life Mem
bership roll. Mrs. Kincaid has been 
an active member of tne Colum
bian Club since 1910 and her 
many club friends are delighted 
at the honor, most deserved, which 
has been bestowed upon her.

Building Plans Can 
Be Secured at Office 
of Joe Burkett

Deferred Grazing 
Practice to Be 
Started Soon

41 i n  at by i f  er red

Recent Registrants 
Under Selective 
Service Released

S.F.Goodrie
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews re* 

'uri id ia.-t riiursday from u visit 
*ii Houston. Mr. Crews also took 
medicai treatment while there. 
I ■ wen* i i ' « lit home by Lee 
l'ira.*, of East Columbia, their 
- 01-in-law. who visited in their 
onn* for -cveral da vs.

F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Ö M I E R ,  b y  - f e r ì
KELVINATORMS

L. til Cu-ws Jr. of Midland vis* 
led in the home of his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Crews, one 
night hist week. Mrs. Crews and 
their two children, who have been ; 
residing in Houston, met him here 
n route to their new home in 1 

Midland. The family left Friday 
for Midland.

The following list of 18-year-old 
registrants has been released by 
the local board in Vernon:

Robert Alexander Edwards. Gro
ver Lee Yocham, Joseph Pinkney 
Bartley, Anieto D. Pineda. John 
Mailand Teague. Marshall Frank
lin Carroll. Crowell.

Edwin William Patton, Okla- 
union.

Jimmie Lee Logan, Billy Jo>- 
Rice, Clarence Edward Layton, 
Dennis Paul Smith, Ivan Vein 
English, Morris Wayne Daniels, 
Aubrey Sam Darlington Jr., Ver
non.

Howard Edward Duncan, Floyd 
Donald Wall, Marien Eugene Tink
er, Quanah.

Do you need any farm building 
or equipment plans? Are you look
ing for ideas on how to build a 
cattle feeder or a barbecue fur
nace? I f  so, check with Joe Burk
ett. county agent.

He has a 1949 model catalogue* 
chuck full o f all kinds of plans 
for anything from houses to home
made machine.-. This new cata
logue was compiled by W. S. A l
len, extension agriculture build- 
in«* engineer of Texas A. A; M. 
College. It also contains a listing 
of many supporting publication 
on any subject dealing with or 
about the farm.

First thing in ti.i catalogue i- 
a list o f plans for homes of two 
to nine rooms. Next are plans for 
barns— general purpose, beef cat
tle, horse and mule or dairy barns 
No fewer than 19 different 5 loom 
house plans are listed. Also there 
are 10 different plans for 6-room 
houses. Twenty-one different gen
eral purpose barns and seven horse 
and mule barns are among those 
plans in the list.

But that's not all. There are 
plans for hog houses and equip
ment. poultry houses, cattle feed
ers, sheep barns, grain and hay 
storage, implement sheds, garages 
and shops, and other farm build
ings and equipment that may be 
of interest to the Texas farmer.

These plans and publications 
listed in the new* catalogue are 
available to the farm and ranch 
people of Texas. They may be 
obtained free of charge by asking 
for them at the office* of the 
county agent.

Other plans for certain specific

! The County Committee of th" 
Foard County Agricultural < ■ i- 
-ervation determined at the la*t 
regular meeting that the practice

jobs are available, Burkett -ay-, 
but the one- listed in this cata
logue are the one- in biggest de
mand. " I f  the one desired i- i. ’ 
included, I will try '< get t * 
you," Burkett added.

grazing *h< ild be -tarted soon. 
In "i»iei to be i lifrible fur payment 
the County Committee set the 
time for -.artiiig th practice be
tween the date- of A.ok! 15 and 
June 1. From the starti; g date 
grazing mu*t be def* mi »1 f " i  five 
consecutive months t ■ give the 
«ra-.* a chance to reset d The pay- 
men* earned under t hi - practice 

, w II be 12 cents pi r acre.
Ary. i desiring to draw pav* 

merit for thi* practice must get 
the ptior approval of the . .u.* y
committei bvfor« t ’e pia'** ce 
tarted.

Kenneth Wayne Fowler. Harold ! 
Eugene Obenhause, Bobby Dan 
Love, Lawrence Dale Welsh, John 
Garland Henson, Chillicothe.

James Harrold Campsev, Good- 
lett.

Charlie Joe Matvsek, Thalia.
Tommy Joe Walker, Odell.
Veterans w ho have recently been 

separated' from the service ami 
have registered, follow:

Donald 1’aul Britt, Vernon:! 
Jack W. Buchanan, (Jiianah; Clar
ence Richter, Thalia; Audrey M. I 
Howland, Vernon; James Ashley, I 
Vernon.

ANNOUNCES!
W e have recently installed the very 

latest front wheel aligning equipment. Y\ e 
can adjust your steering gear with factory 
precision and re-set the castor, camber and 
tow-in.

We can make your car steer like it did 
when it was new. If your tires are wearing 
on the side you need this repaired. W e will 
put your car on our new machine and 
check everything about the front axle, 
A BSO LUTELY  FREE and, at the same 
time, inspect the ball joints of your steer
ing gear. You live on these tiny ball joints, 
do not neglect them as you could prevent 
a bad accident and maybe save a life.

Come in today for this FREE inspec
tion. It will mean many dollars saving to 
you if your wheels are out of «Ignm ent.

S E L F  MOTOR 0 0 .
Oldest Ford Dealer in West Texas

Let Us Help You with your Easter Dinner!

O ss3** « I

• • • • * i

p

2>y *

Cakes -  Pies -  Dressed Hens 
Cookies -  Rolls

Sponsored by St. Joseph’s Altar Society

Saturday Morning, April 16
Sale at S T O V A L L ’S GROCERY

t o
I model

mm

l * e * c e * '

fi

°'1*' t,9m

•Prîtes shown arr Jvr delivery in vnur 
kitchen uUh * - )r u r  Protection I'Uin. 
S/otf and lixal tase* extra. Prices and* p c - 
. fixations subject to change without notice.

[D5T LO O K  AT TH ESE  F E A T U R E S !
** j0'11'* Frozen Food Chont! •  .New refrigerated Fruit Frr.hener 

' Extra larvi» . * gives bonno cold apare,
(■»riment! "  ” ora*ccom* ^  Near-zero rold . . . moderately

1U.,), of ..li , , . moi.t-rold . .  . »nper-n.oiM cold
l ( Iwiltle »pace! to protect all types of foods.
*»er« '̂V Freshener keeps left* •  I’ lus-powered by Kelvinalor 

J greens, days longer! Polarsphere!

ON ALL W ILLYS-OVERLAND M ODELS!

U NIVERSAL JE E R

’ (¿ O R B - . .  G S T  C O L D  C U A &  7 0  7 M £  F i O O / t !

BEVERLY HARDWARE
FURNITURE CO.

Phon e 75

America's mo»t versatile vehicle for farm and business. 
Selective 2- and 4-wheel drive. Thrifty 'Jeep' Engine 
for economical performance, let ut demonstrate.

PHELPS MOTOR CO.

' -1

' . « f r i  m *
'jSf - » . - 4 1  « S »

Attend the
Pre-Eaéter Revival

Services
Daily

10:00 a. m. 
(10:50 a. m. Sun.) 

8:00 p. m.

Let Christ Rise 
in Your Heart

“Put God First”
COM E — Bring Someone 

with You.

April 10
throujrh

April 17
1949

First IMethodist C
CROWELL, TEXAS

hurch

i

I
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Clara Jones, F.xye Jones 
Grover Yocham, Julie Joh 
F. L  Ballard 
P e fg y  Evans 
Betty Brock. Jean Gamble 
Betty Barker 
M-%ry Johnson 
Rou se Todd 
Marion Gobin 
Maurine Youree 
Joline Lanier 
Bertharene Hardage 
Bobby Stinebaugh, Monte 
Mr». Lewi, Sloan
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mon, Dalton B iggertta ff  Sport* Editor»

Joke Editor 
Scandal Reporter 

Maurine Youree A »»t .  Scandal Reporter» 
Home Economic» Reporter 

Senior Cla»» Reporter 
Junior Cla»» Reporter 

Sophomore Cla»» Reporter 
Fre»hman Class Reporter 

Social Reporter 
Proof Reader

* Laquey, Myrtie Bartley Reporter»
.....................  S p o n s o r

THE MONTH OF APRIL

The word April means to open. 
. . i  t ,i appropriate meaning 
because April is the month f 
open;!;* buds, opening romances, 
budding t •mances. and mouths 
•pening it- great yawns o f  spring 

caused J\\ -pi'tig fever. Apr - 
calendar is crowded with changes 
in nature. The mesquite trees 
chat ge from gaunt, grey dryads in
to their spring clothing o f char- 
truese eaves a i feathery whit 
blossoms. Orchards of peach tree 
add the fragile beaut) of their 
, . ;k ¡..-sums to the scene, and 
the hill side- and roadsides art 
« vered with «  Id flowers.

April - ai- famous for t-

!. ghest points in Homemaking this 
year. The points were counted 
o> the following basis: 29 points 
for first place in the style show, 
IS points foi second, 16 points 
for third and 14 points for fourth. 
Grades, degree work and dub at
tendance also count.

The.-e four girls will represent 
Crowell at the state meeting in 
1'alias May 6 and 7. Barbara 
White, who .a- the highest points, 
will he tne % .ting delegate.

we
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The \
nth changes 
woman chan< 

possible, 
thev see

•at her 
ore otte thä

*r m u m .
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There ar 
m to ha\ 

frodi tht 
l;»y> v hiei’ s 
wiped tt »' m 

linns; Apr
ita alio we is

thaï: bring the flowers
If course, a Ul;- » USaIOil of Api il

woilid net be cample■te without
metUion ,'f April Fool' » day. This
day can at least b traced back
t Ü 1760 a:id is -11M) called All
Foed's Day.

HOMEMAKERS WIN HONORS

Barbara White, Clara Jones. 
Neva L a  Pot’... and Eva Rae 
Geasli;; are the students with

SCUTHERN P L A N T A T IO N  
THEME OF JUNIOR-SENIOR 
BANQUET

TV- a' " :al ! 'or-Settior Ban- 
wa.- held at the Community 

H .-o amid a southern plantation 
•.tg on Friday night. April 8. 
live!yoro arrived early so the 
• <-.u!d admire the pretty

r -os and the hoys could aflmire 
pretty girls. In their long, 
rig -kilts the girls really look

ing par: of Southern belles
...... ding a banquet and hall at
- .me Southern plantation in the 
d.-ep S uth. Some c i - even wore 
loops in their skirts!

While everyone was conversing 
before the banquet, photographer 
Jimmy A-hf. rd took the opportun
ity t . obtain several pictures of 
-mall group.- of guests.

Carrying out the taeme of "A  
Southern Plantation" were tables 
arranged in a C shape. Directly 
behind the head table was a card
board cut-out of a pickaninny. 
Spring flowers were used lavish

ly in the decorations. In every 
window were vases o f lilacs. Be
hind the flowers on the head 
table was a white oandleholder in 
the shape of a reclining S. In 
the holder were six red candles. 
White linen covered the tables 
and down the middle of each were 
two narrow runners o f red crepe 
paper. The two tables othei than 
the head table were centered with 
bouquets of mixed spring flow
ers. The piano wa- covered with 
cotton balls with a Negro mammy- 
doll sitting among the halls. Crepe 
paper streamers o f pastel colors 
were draped across the ceiling, 
weaving about the suspended wag
on wheels, and forming shades 
for the colored light bulbs. The 
kitchen was separated from the 
banquet hall by a curtain of green 
anil white streamers.

The hosts, hostesses, and guests 
were seated at eight o’clock. Toast
master Marion Bailey opened tin* 
ceremonies with an amusing anec
dote. The first thing on the pro- 
giam was an unusual whistling aet 
by Pete Yates. Miss Bobby Abston 
accompanied him at the piano 
while he whistled the “ Rosary” 
and "Easter Parade."

Jimmy Johnson and his boys 
played a number next and then a 
trio o f waitresses sang old south
ern songs. Montez Laquey read 
tne senior prophecy and was fol
lowed by Julia Johnson reading 
the senior will.

After eating a delicious meal 
e..iisi—ting of boiled ham, corn, 
blackeyed peas, candied sweet po
tatoes. Waldorf salad, rolls and 
butter, apple pie ala mode, and 
fruit punch, the crowd was ready 
for more entertainment. Just be
fore dessert was seived. Leon Mc- 
Xi-e-e sang "Forever and Ever” 
and two encores “ Apple Blossom 
Wedding" and “ Careless Hands.” 
The program concluded with an 
exhibition of boogie woogie danc
ing and torch songs.

aided the Coyotes, because most 
of them were right field batters.

HOMEMAKING I CLASS 
ENTERTAINS CUESTS

The Homemaking I Class enter
tained Don Wilkins,, Charles Wish- 
on, Marion Bailey, Bobby Hord, 
Joe Ray Setliff and Mrs. Moody 
Bursey for their aid in making 
the Eli A style show a success. 
Dalton Biggerstaff was invited, 
but was unable to attend. The I 
guests were served refreshments 
of iced tea and devil’s food cake, I

B LU E B O N N E T G IRL

Montez Laquey, junior from 
Truscott, has been chosen by the 
Legion Auxiliary to attend the 
Texas Girls' State for a week, 
where she will receive valuable 
training on how our government 
functions.

Montez was chosen with the 
help of the faculty, on scholarship, 
citizenship, and interest in all 
school activities.

H E R E ’ S A N
¡ d t *

WORTH T A L K IN G  O V E R

,,, ta n  &e m a d e

W e’re not promising the moon, but we’d like 
to see if we can help you make more money, 
or save work. W e do know that on a good 
many farms we've been able to make recom
mendations that worked out profitably.

At least, it’s an idea worth talking over. VVe 
are making farm visits all the time and hope 
t o l ’each you soon. However, we invite you 
not to wait but drop in anytime. You 'll find 
that we are really  interested in discussing 
your problems and helping all we can.

VVe do know that the future of the farmer 
depends greatly on the efficiency of all farm  
operations. W e know som ething about this 
subject. That’s why we think it will pay you, 
as w e ll as us, to "get better acquainted.”

We are headquarters for Ford 
Tractors, Dearborn Farm 
Equipment and genu ine  
Ford Tractor and Dearborn 
Implement parts. Call on us 
any time for prompt, efficient 
tractor and implement service.

DEARBORN

You ran't heat it for making 
roads, ditches or terrace*, 
building dam* and ponds ex
cavating basement* or clean
ing out manure. Useful fo r  
carrying things too.

Attach«'- quickly to l o r d  
Tractor, l i ft* and lowers hy 
Hydrauli' Tnurh Control, trips 
easily. Built strong. See it!

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

NOTICE TO  M ILTON MAGEE

The Wildcat Staff was particu
larly pleased last week when they 
received a letter of appreciation 
from Milton Magee (class of 35).

We quote front Milton’s let
ter: " It  was either 1934 or 1935 
that the Wildcat wa- born, and I 
have continued to read it so long 
as the names were familiar to 

I nte. Today 1 find only three names 
on the masthead which 1 recog
nize. namely: F. L. Ballard, Rouse 
Todd and Joline Lanier, but also 
today I ’ve just finished reading 
one of the finest editions of the 
‘ Wildcat’. "

He continues, “ Has any con
sideration to the giving of lines 
to those students who produce 
outstanding feature articles been 
given? It would seem to me that 
this would be a wonderful way to 
promote an interest in creative 

| writing. There can be no doubt 
that the weakest link in the hign 
school graduate's education is the 
use of the English language. Go.id 
speaking and writing of English 
is a fundamental requirement of 
an educated or successful individ
ual in today’s world."

The Wildcat Staff feels flat
tered indeed to have a graduate 
of ’35 continue his interest in 1 
the column. This will be a boon 
to us to try to improve our edi
torials and news stories.

Some of the teachers remember ■ 
how much Milton enjoyed chemis- ! 
try when Walker Todd often let 
him conduct the class and can 
understand why the editorial on 
chemistry especially appealed to 
him.

Milton is a graduate of Texas 
A. & M. College and now ha- a 
responsible position with the John 
Deere Tractoi Co. at Dubuque. 
Iowa.

ASHFORD'S SNAPPED  
| SHUTTERS SINCE 1936
I Telling people to "watch the
birdie" is getting to be routine 

1 to Jimmie Ashford, unofficial CHS 
j reporter.

He's been at it Tor over twelve 
| years. When asked what caused 
his interest in photography, Jim
mie said. “ When Henry, my broth- 

| or. was working for the Foard 
County News, there was no pho- 

I tographer in Crowell at the time, 
i Mr. Klepper had to wait as long 
| as three «lays for the return of 
I films. For this reason Henry’s in- 
: terest grew of necessity. Jimmie 
soon became interested because 
of his brother.

Jimmie has owned twelve or fif
teen cameras in all, but he has 
five at the present time —  a 
Goodwin, Foth Derby, Band J 
Press and Senia.

No single picture that he has 
taken stands out in Jimmie’s mind 
but he says cattle and calf shows 
are his favorite subjects.

Jimmie Ashford is well known 
in Crowell, having lived here all 
of his life until a few years ago 
when he moved to Quanah. A t
tending Crowell school twelve 
years, ho graduated front CHS 
in 1927, when the grammar school 
and high school were both housed 
in the old building.

Jimmie recalls that Joe Ben 
Roberts, Marion Crowell, Inez Iv
ey. Gusta Davis, Gussie Todd and 
Raymond Burrow were in his class,

their being about eighteen in all. 
He notices in making a compari
son of high school then and now, 
“ the students are allowed a great 
deal more freedom now."

Jimmie and Raymond Burrow 
played on the football team. He 
says that lots of times not more 
than twenty people attended a 
football game. The people attend
ed baseball then as they do foot
ball now.

At the time Jimmie was play
ing football for CHS. the equip
ment was very poor. “ Football 
was really rough in those days, 
he reminisced.

He now devotes all of his time 
to photography. Since his mother 
is an invalid, he has his studio' 
in his home.

Mr. Ashford, turning philoso
pher, explained the duties of a 
photographer, "The theory of pho
tography is to get the picture as 
fast and cheaply as possible." The 
best policy is simply to get the 
picture and the money for it. 

—  
W ILD C A T  PURRS

Hi, everyone. Well, here it is 
another blue Monday.

To start with. Floyd Oliver and 
Neva Potts were seen tgoether 
Sunday night.

Mary Bergt was seen with Bob
by Joe Railsback Saturday night. 
Is this getting to be a steady?

Another new item is LaYerne 
Shultz, who was seen with Glenr. 
"B u ff "  (¡able Saturday night.

Ray Gable was seen with Myrtie 
Bartley Saturday night, (cute cou
ple ).

Something old: Julia and 
. George.

Something new: Billy Johnson 
and Doris Jones.

Something borrowed: LaYerne 
Owens from Billy Joe Friday nite.

Something blue; Violet Rum- 
mel (James Bice wasn't at the 

1 banquet.)
I Joyzelle Thomson and Joe Ray 
Setliff are seen together quite 

i a lot.
Rose Marie, Emily Kajs. Joyce 

Hinkle, Ruby Odle, Betty Harp
er, Peggy Eavenson— there you 
are, boys— we named them— what 
more can we do?

Pat Rhodes and Ham Tamplen 
were seen making hay while the 
moon shone Sunday night. They 
were doing all right, too!

She’s short— he’s tall, she’s cute 
— he’s handsome, she’s brown—

' he’s black, she's lots of fun—  
he’s plenty athletic— which all goes 
to make them a pair o f Clifford 

j Ohr and Sweetpea Owens.

Here’s to a swell k id -w e  give
you Leon McNeeie.

Don Wilkins, the swain o f  (  HS. 
has captured the love of ht* hf* 
... __hero’s hopinjr it lists.

Wake up gill*. Jimmy Rasberry 
is on the loose.

I p Bartley is trying to get 
•i return blow on Joline Lanier. 
Maybe we’ll get to see 
good fight.

Raymond t after ha- 
drive' ear. You have to 
fluid in before it drives.

Camille Todd and Jimmie Frank
lin are a new couple seen around.

Seen at Julia's "slumber party 
Fridav ’ after the banquet were 
Bet tv Loll. Peggy. LaYerne. Jo- 
1 ne.' Doris. Betty Fern, Lommie, 
Mvitie and Maurine.

'For more juicy scandal, drop

another

a fluid 
put the

it in locker 29.

B e , £ * * " ’ you, 
Thp ( Tail.

JOKES

Mrs. Sloan had forbidden 
eating of candy and chew»,, 
gum during school time On 
she became auspicious of 

(Continued on Page 7 (

gives!
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Let Us Do Your Laundry Work]
Laundry work from tho poopla o f  tbir# territory ¡, re ip^ ,^  
ly »olicitod. Truck makoa o »o  trip  oock wook, Monday. £f, 
ficimt service in «vary  particu lar it oa r aim.

MISS V ER NO N  LAUND R Y
Laundorar* a id  Dry C leanar.

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Salic,a. I

NOTICE
A representative of the Hardeman-Foard N ationa l Farm 

Ixian Association will spend each Saturday in Cm well forth« 
purpose of taking applications for loans and for 'he tnnac- 
tion of any other business incident to its operation-.

Office in court house, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

H ARDEM AN-FO ARD  N A T ’L. FARM 
LO AN  ASSOCIATION

NOW IS T H E TIME
to get your equipment in shape for the 
spring and summer work. Let us give you | 
an estimate on your needed repairs.

KINCHELOE M O TO R  COMPANY 
22 South Main Dayton Tires Pho. 89-JI

Well-Bred
» MW* 1 - At i g ¡fejdfifa&î r  *

.»yrftvr.v. ' : 3 A/.. .<«. ........
■

■3S& ' ■ ' ’T

M k  -JL

SPORTS SPOTLIGHT

Whfen a Body Meets a Body
Cagily, crafty Marcu- Mills 

whirled and threw a fast ball into 
an immovable object, Coach Whit
aker s nose. Kec ntly Coach Scott 
crashed into Jerry Culbertson, w ho 
stood “ Gibraltar-like” on first 
base. As a result both were on 
crutches for several days.

After the incident, courageous 
( ulbertson was heard to remark, 
"The big-footed oaf. why didn’t 
he get out of my way?"

Weather Problem Solved
The Girls’ P. E. classes have 

no trouble with the weather now. 
Those who prefer volley hall go 
to the gym. Others go to the ten
nis courts. Have you noticed our 
now player, Mary Comer— looks 
like good material for next seas
on.
Ow d Y ou Like to Spoon with Me?

Mr. Erwin's little “ Doak Walk
er- have been busily engaged 
hi spring practice. Led by Ray
mond Halencak (Little Holley), 
the boys nave almost learned “ fair 
play.”  Sorry that Raymond bad 
hard luck during last Monday’s 
practice. Attacked by three boys, 
he came out with a fractured col
lar bone, although he was feinting 
and did not have the ball.

p p f !

H i

P I !

PRES I OM 4TIC ELI ID DRU E •
TRASS MISSIUA

•frrol fiwdOHMj

M J S Z P u n T ,n w m

C RO W ELL LOSES COUPLE 
TO W IC H IT A  FALLS

The Wildcat baseballers’ hit a 
spring training slump as they lost 
two games to Wichita Falls dur
ing the week but still managed 
to win one from Yernon who was 
a victor over them earlier in the j 
season.

The Wildcats outnit the Coy
otes here on last Tuesday, but 
lost by a count of 4-3 with John 
Scott and Clifford (Punk) Ohr en
tangled in a pitching duel. The 
Wildcats got five hits o f f  of Scott, 
two being by first baseman, Jon 
< offey. who got a couple of trip
les and then stole home in the 
last inning. Clifford Ohr allowed 
only 4 hits but the Coyotes aided 
by 4 errors managed to count for 
4 runs.

The Coyotes with the help of 
ram and cold managed to jump 
on the Wildcats for 14 runs be
fore tne game was called o ff at the 
end of the third at Wichita Fails 
Friday. Also a short right field

Beauty
Come look inside . . .  come look under the hood • • • 
sec the superb breeding and advanced engineering 
make- this the most exciting, new beautiful C-hry. 
of all time.

Here in the Silver Anniversary Chrysler is the 
of 2o years of forward-looking common sense and 
ination in engineering and research. Tailored to ta-,i 
here is well-bred beautv that reflects the l * r 
the engineering that makes this the greatest W  
value in history.

^  ider chair-height seats—plenty o f headroom | 
shoulder room—plenty o f legroom—more horsep® 
than ever before from the mighty Spitfire High ....o.. v.ci iso ore irom me migniy opumc 
sion engine, the leader in high compression Pyr,lirnj 
Frestomatic Fluid Drive Transmission—the Sale" • 
Rule—exclusive Safety-Rim wheels that make it 
impossible to throw a tire in case o f blow-out— 
than 50 advances in safety, comfort, convenienf 
performance! These will make seeing the new be 
Chrysler an experience you’ll long remember. 
today—fur tlie greatest car value we’ve ever aBm

WE ATM TO TAKE CARE OF OCR OW S-W ITII CHRYSLER-PLYMOl’TII 
SERVICE THAT MATCHES CHRYSLER PLYMOCTII ERGISEERISC

SPEER MOTOR COMPANY

«.Y.

... f  s

■ .o. e (’ -• '• ' ■■****■■■"
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\d in This Section W ill Get Results— Minimum 35c
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For Sale For Sale

1x6 ftncmK lumber. 
, sAl-f- 1 '  30-tfc

. Jone?-

.... 1 0 4 2  Chevrolet ss-

if e c r » & - R
roll S \ LE— Mrs. R- N.

rast o f Country 
'<'m‘ *16-3tp

\u-tra white friers, 
Æ Ï . - V . -.1 Minyerd. North

clIV TRADE —  Do««» 
f /  1 t, - i ;  U Chevrolet 
!  I ev rolet truck.
ball's S. 'Vice station.

'W-2tp

nrl'SON traetors and impie- 
R it Ferguson all the 
i  'c II Elliott Sales Co., la- 

Texs ;i7' tfc

sale My home, bedroom

I  ,  ; a  T ' “ “

»"DR SALE— Massey - Harris Clip
per *»-ft. combine, in good condi
tio».— Henry Hrabal. :',h-2tp

FOR SALE -2-room stucco house. 
—«See H. 1*. Perkins at W.i-- 
Farm Equip. 38-2tp

hOR SALE— i 5x140-ft. corner 
lot .ideal building location. Close- 
in.— Roy I). Fox. 36-tfi-1

FOR SALE— 5-room house, furn-, 
ished or unfurnished. —  Nona 
Olds, phone 7UF.3 or 1741« J. Ver
non, Texas. 37-tfc

FOR SALE— 1 John Deere 1* 1 
11*48 model, plowed about son 
acres-; 1 Oliver 80 tractor, good , 
condition with good rubber; 1 
Oliver Superioi ld-disc- drill; one i 
13-ft. chisel; one 12-disc Interna
tional one-way.— Sec- \V. I). \p-1 
pletin at Truseott, Texa-. :i8-2tc !

FOR SALE— Our home on Padu- - 
eah highway. Modern 3-bedroom 
home, d’ v acres of land, orchard, 
two good wells of water, butane, 
electricity.— John Banister and 
Mrs. V . L. Reinhardt. 33-tfc

CROW ELL 1.0. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 

>at 8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows hall. AH members 
are urged to attend. 

OLIVER BRISCO, N. G.
H E. HILBURN, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO.
A. K  & A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, May 7, 8 p. m.
A ,  Members urgently requested 

to attend. \ isitors always 
welcome.

R. H. COOPER, JR., W. M.
^  GILBERT, Secretary.

C ROWELL LODGE NO. KIO
A^F. & A M„ STATED MEETING

Second Monday each month. 
X  May It, 7:30 p. m. 
.Members urged to attend ami vis
itors welcome.

J. L. BELL. W. M.
J. A. S lOVALL, Secretary.

THE WILDCAT |
(Continued from page 6)

“ How did you stop your hus
band from staying out late?” 

"When he came in too late, I 
called out, ‘ Is that you, Jack?’ ”  

“ How did that stop him?”
“ My husband’s name is Bill.”  

—
Coach Whitaker came in late 

one night after a very gay party. I 
He had stumbled over the baby I 
chair four times. Finally at his 
wits end, he yelled, “ How many j 
kids have we got anyway? I've 
stumbled over four chairs already. ’ !

Serving with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Years
Wa male, farm loans. 
JOE COUCH. Agant

;\IF Sandy land farm on 
„ V  ntpreved, good water

r ’ 1 ! am system.— Grover 
Thalia. Texas.

Notices

CRO W ELL CHAPTER  
NO. «1«, O. E. S.

Meets second and fourth Tues
days at 8 p. m.

LIZZIE KENNER, W. M. 
MABEL STOVALL. Sec.

GORDON J. FORI) POST  
NO. 130

Meets second Tuesday in 
each month at American 
Legion Hall, 7:30 p. m.

< LADE JAMES, Commander. 
I D D E  COBB, Adjutant.

in Clifford Ohr's cheek.
“ Clifford, are you eating candy 1 

or chewing gum?” she asked.
“ No, Ma’am,” replied Clifford. I 

“ I ’m just soaking a prune to I 
eat at recess."

“ See that hoy over there an
noying Betty Lou?”

“ Why, he isn’ t even looking at 
her.”

“ That’s what’s annoying her.” 

RIALTO THEATRE
The Rialto Theatre invites Nor

ma Gamble and Bobby Cato to 
attend any show this week.

FOR SALE

5 rooms, bath, storm house, 
garage and small barn.

4 rooms, bath, storm house, 
and fenced-in back yard.

4 rooms, bath— a new house 
— just recently completed.

6 rooms, bath, a lovely home.
4 rooms, no bath.

Apartment house, two 3- 
room .apartments, 2 baths.

Hotel, 12 rooms.

3 houses to be moved or torn 
down.

R A LPH  M cKOW N

N O T I C E
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New  

Magnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO & W ELC H  BATTERY STA.
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, Taxa,

Acrot. Street from Poitoffice. Phone 682 
Earl Briito Sr. Earl Briato Jr. Roy Watch

Discs Sharpened on One-Ways
Will ro anywhere. Disc«- do not have to l)e removed 

from plow.

C. E. FLOW ERS
Phone 54S-R Vernon. Texas Box 1720

* The Adirondack mountains in I 
northern New York state, are de- j 
dared by the United State Geo- 
ological Survey to have been the 
first land that arose in the west
ern world.

34-tf,‘

II .¡--18 Model D John 
.ra,.'„, ‘ only used to plant 

\, ... -.meat. Has been under 
. . . win at planting. W rite 
475, Q nr phona 312,

-Burke Bell.

FEED GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 32-tfc

FOR SERVICE— Sorrel Shetland 
stallion at my place. —  John Bor- 
chardt. 37-tfc

IM HOME FOR SALE — Gil-
l(j K: County, 180 acres,

furn fair improvements, 
;v water. R. E. A., natural 
j mile nf pavement, 2 miles 
' ti-w t: All-weather road. 
«ar.il. about one-fourth deep 
p - I- m a- crops harvest- 

11- finance about half i f  de- 
■ at 5 per n-nt. Brice $135.00 
—Burr "  Massingill, Owii- 

38-2tp

hi NESS OPPORTUNITIES —
• c -i ( • well for the Purina 

. 1  - a Chows for live-
. a-.d i .’oy  and Sanitation 
i.Mutot- Checkerboard La

st known ruial 
1 :d i*ut what being a 

a . alei mean to you—  
or in the new 

want. Get full de- 
cation. Write to- 

12 M oral Wells. Tex. 
s-:!tc

RAWLEIGH Dealer wanted at 
37-3tp once. Good opi t Write at 

once. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXD-310- 
105, Memphis, Tenti. 38-ltp

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write

PIONEER ROOFING CO.,
Phone 470 Vernon, Tomas

NOTICE— Will the boy who bor
rowed my gas service can, please 
return it. —  Thompson's Service 
Station. 38-2tp

PLANT SEEDSAVER— The chem
ically deli n ted cottonseed that 
pays in time, labor and seed. Avail
able in leading varieties. Have 
your seed Chemically delinted, 
graded, certesan treated and ster
ilized for Pink Hollworm all in 
one operation. FREE germination 
tests (,ii your seed. Write today. 
Cottonseed Delinting Company, 
Vernon, Texas. :!8-7te

Church
NOTICES

Lost

FOR SALE
Ku -edan. P r i c e

I- • !  Che viob-t
P"l. i 1 - ext.' a.
I ' ! 1. ; d " r sedan ft i

a.' i 1 !»:;«'• 4-door Uhev- 
for 2i more.

I'-' ' ' ■ ' i'U.-mess eoupi
D"' J ¡, I;i:i7 Willy -

J -
[ ' ' evrolct, Fie«-; -
I .'’! > - .li.

li tation wagon, low
.•■.25.0(1.

fLRIS & \ a RON MOTOR CO.

LOST- Black steer, weighs about 
duo lbs. Will give $20 reward | 
for ,t- recovery. Henry Johnson. I 

38-2tp

LOST- One white faced Hereford 
horned bull about 4 years old. 
branded LONG on left side and 
swallow folk in left ear. Last 
seen in Dr. Main’s pasture south 
of Thalia.— James Long. 3ti-3tp

For Rent

Trutcott Baptist Church
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Sunday
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11 a. m. 
Training Union, Sunday, 7 p. 

m.
Evening Worship, Sunday, 8

p. ni.
Teachers and Officers Meeting, 

Saturday, 7 p. m.
prayer Service, Saturday, 7:30

p. m.
1!. M. Bowen. Tastor.

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

Chinch School each Sunday 
morning. 10 a. m.

Preaching Services
.Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell State Bank Bld’g.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1 :30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office 9S. 
Sunday by Appointment.

P R O F E S S I O N AL  
FENDER REPAI RS

Watch Repairing
M*rn pment —  Expert

Service
rt's - Five blocks on

PVen;«" L west and one block
Nth.

WORK GUARANTEED
FORREST BUR K

i Vi a: hniaker)
Crowell, Texas

1 FOR RENT— 3-room house <>n 
700 Marietta St.— Bud Minyard. 

38-3tp

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
apartment with shower. Call 40. | 

38-2tp
y w w v w v 'w c w — ----------------

Wanted
! «

WANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 

'Three experienced vatch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsworth i 
Jewelry, Paducah, Texas. 43-tfe 
----------------------- -— ----- ---

, Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind ; 
or trash dumping on John S._Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray 37-4tp

NO TRESPASSING of any kind | 
on Carrie G. Crafword land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Well. 

28-23tp

First Baptist Church

N. B. Moon, Pastor

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 :00 a. m. 
Training Union. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 

vening at 7:30 p. m.

Broken, smashed, bent fen
ders are properly repaired 
here. No makeshift work, but 
thoroughly fine results al
ways. Moderate charges, 
prompt service

S T R E E D ’S 
'PAINT & B O D Y  «
: s h o p  -
---- -------TEL 296
I C O R  M A R S H A L L  a F A N N IN  S TS

V More Comfortable 
\ More Livable 
\ More Attractive

TAKE UP TO

36 M os. to Pay
• ADD A ROOM
• REPAIN T.. .REPAPER
• INSTALL ATTIC FAN
• REPAIR . . .  REMODEL
• INSTALL VENETIAN 

BLINDS
• INSTALL A BEAUTIF 

"IDEAL” KITCHEN

For Every Building Need I fs

CAMERON
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

DWIGI
PHILL

IT L. CA
IPS ‘66’

MPBI
JOBI

ELL
3ER

REAI
1
)Y
0 S E R V E

V mi
L

Office
f I

'
E

at Phillips “1
PRO. 9

ÜT Staine
9

a

F
VERNON, TEXAS

er service Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. 
“ A  friendly welcome always in 

all classes and services.”

fl.fr

J*. crude tends to relax nervous 
ii ;°n- refreshing sleep. It

*e.ped thousands. Why not give
" 'nance to help you?

Try Mile* N ERVIN E
n nervou, tension makes you 

m n«v rr* "ky‘ •Icepleae, or gives 
Mil."'v h," '," c*,e’ Y°ur «njftK'St 

Seen rrvin,‘ ~ liquid and tiler- 
lck,i ' ts 'hem Your monef 
fieri rs°r arc no1 sat‘W.CAUTiON-u»
‘T As directed Effer- 
^ent'ablets. 35c and 

'  Dquid. 25c and
Miles Laborator-
nc- Elkhart. Ind

All 
lit«
'll

NOTICE— No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill. 3<J-tfc

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed _>n 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie W ishon.

47-52tp _______ _

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell.____tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
anv kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me. « .  a. 
Johnson. u ’uc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams.

_____ _____ ____----------------------— ,
The Rio Grande river is 1809

miles long hut only 61 miles o f it, 
near the mouth, is nax igable.

T. A. SHOOK 

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Cleaning and Waxing F loor
WORK SATISFACTORY

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Teaa*

Crowell Methodist Church

Church school. 9:45 a. m. Bring 
the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning Worship Service, 10:50 
a. m. .subject of the sermon: “ Per
sonal Immortality." You will en
joy the Eastci music. A nursery 
¡s maintained for small children 
during the morning worship sei- 
vice.

Primary Beginner, MYF group, 
7 p. m.

Junior MYF group, 7 p. m.
Young People MYF, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship Service, 7 :30 

p. m. Hear the closing sermon 
of the Pre-Easter Revival, ‘ ■Why- 
Are You Not a Christian?”

Announcement of the meeting 
places of the Circles of the VYSCS 
is in the Church Bulletin each 
week.

Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :30 pm
Choir rehearsal, Wed., 8 pm.
A cordial, sincere welcome 

awaits you at each service of this 
church. \Vre need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ

Schedule of Services:
Sunday

Bible Study 103)0 a. .m
Preaching and Communion at 

10:55 a. m.
Young people's class at 5:00 

p. m.
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 

Tueiday
Ladies’ Bible Class at 2 p. m. 

Wednesday
Mid-week service at 7:30 p. m. 
All are cordially invited to at

tend. ... . .
W. L. Baze, Minister

First Christian Church

Vernon M. Newland, Minister 
John E. Long, Church School Su

perintendent.
Church School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7 :30 p. m.

Mid-week Bible study and pray-

Church of Christ (West Side)

“ For i f  the word spoken by 
angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedience re
ceived a just recompence of re
ward.” (Under law of Moses.) 
"How shall we escape, if we neg
lect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?”

Lord's Day services 10:30 and
6 : 00 .

Assembly of God Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening. 7:45 p. m.
Braver service Wednesday night, 

7:45.
Young people's service, Satur

day night, 7:4 5.

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptist Church

Rev. H. I I . Hasten preaches 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Freewill Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church

Masses on the 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Sundays o f the month at 9 a. m.

Thalia Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. ni.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. ni.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U „ Monday at 2:30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Truicott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truseott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays of each month. Sundsy 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people's meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

V ' -  . ¿ i  -t  ^

THIS IS AMERICA
This is freedom— many religions, many 
races, living in harmony together. For free
dom is more than a way of life. It is a state 
cf spirit— and our richest asset.

Under freedom of religion, Americans 
attend more churches than any other na
tion. Under freedom of speech, we have 
more newspapers, more radio stations than 
any other country in the world. Under free
dom of opportunity, our children attend 
more schools, have more chances to suc
ceed in life.

W e are only 7% of the world’s people, 
living on 6% of the world's land. Yet, we

Wen

who live in America have the highest stand
ard of living the world has ever known.

Under freedom of enterprise— you may 
call it Democracy, or Capitalism— we make 
just about one-third of the world's goods, 
mostly for our own use. W e drive three- 
fourths of the world's autos, use about half 
the world's electricity. Our homes are un
rivaled for comfort and labor-saving de
vices. We eat more meat, buy more clothes, 
see more shows, own more insurance. W e  
even save more money.

Yes, freedom pays— in the coin of toler
ance and understanding, and in the coin of 
progress and prosperity.
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Social Happenings
MRS. T B. KLEPPER, Editor 

Phone 43 or 165

Junior-Senior Banquet, Highspot of 
School Social Events, Held Friday 
Nisht at Community House

their length. Spring flowers were 
used profusely in decoration. At 
the head table, a white eandle- 

! holder in the form of a reclining 
S held red candles. Wagon wheels 

X suspended from the ceiling were 
woven in and out with pastel pa
per ribbons and colored light 
bulbs were places! in these.

Waitresses were girls of the 
Sophomore class attired in red 
and white plantation dresses and 
with faces blacked. The Junior 
class mothers, Mrs. Have Rhodes, 
Mrs. M. K. Wilkins, Mrs. Veatrice 
Brock and Mrs. C. S. Bartley, were 
responsible for the delightful plan-

Ahston. Mrs. Merl Kincaid pre
sided over all junior clubs and 
Betty Barker acted as secretary.

The Crowell club girls were the 
only junior girls who attended the 
meeting. Those who represented 
the girls and their sponsors and 
two senior club members who took 
the girls in their cars were: Mrs. 
Merl Kincaid and Mrs. T. B. Mas- 
terson, sponsors; Mrs. Henry Bor- 
chardt and Mrs. Hubert Brown, 
senior members and Peggy Pit* 

1 tillo, Peggy Weaver, Joyzelle 
Thomson, Marcia Kincaid, Jean 
Hughston, Rondyn Self, Jenny 
Wehba, Joiiiu* Lanier, Margaret

tation meal it baked bam, ¡’lack Thompson, Bobbie Ruth Abston,
Betty Barker, Myrtie Bartley, Mau-

presented “ A Challenge to Wom
en*' and was followed by Gusta 
Davis highlighting “ The Indepen
dent Woman in Brief.

Thirteen members were present 
at the meeting.

fui.
the

a..tifai -tting simulât- member» *»f both Junior and Sen- 
", ,i pia: h' ioii"  the color- classe.- f Crowell High School 
-'a ding ocial event of ;1,H' the High School faculty a 

\, .ii. i • annual J un honored guests.
' •! -S i amp.iet w as hold at 
the Community II >u.sc on Friday 
evening, A . .il 8, with the eia-.

Thc tables, 
covered with 
and had red

in C-shapc. were 
,nowy white cloths 
streamers running

eyed peas, candied yams, salad, 
pie ala mode and an iced drink. 
Scott Whitaker, coach, is sponsor 

! of the Junior class.
The program, well-planned and 

entertaining throughout, wa- pte- 
1 sided over by Marion Bailey, as 
toa-tmasti i . The invocation was 
given by Supt. Grady Graves. Pete

line Vourec and Jane Bruce.

B. & P. W . Club Has 
Business Meeting

For Hiac Easier Remembrance

, u. j . i: ......... ;.i, The regular business meeting' • t  s delighted the audit tue with f , Hu<i|H,ss aml Professional; 
tw whist ,ng numbers. “ The Ro- WllUK,n-s clull was held in thl, 
-a. v and Laste I at ado. be- f  t O’Connell on Thurs-
mg accompanied by Bobbie Ab- d t,vi>ni, April 7th.

Come to

CROWELL FLOWER SHOP

Jimmy Johnson and His Boys 
playod a number and a trio of the 
colored waitresses sang a medley 
o f southern songs. The class proph
ecy was road by Monte* Laquey 
and Julia Johnson delivered the 
St' t  Clas- Will. Leon MeNeese
sang "Forever and Ever”  and re- . , ,,
c. Ved several encort.-. A group of Adelphian Clubhouse on May 
i oi M ed entertainers gave several At this time. Charlcey W ard, pres- \

During the business session, pie- 
sided over by Ella Rucker, presi
dent. Irene (» ’Connell, Mae Solo
mon and Sally Archer were ap
pointed as a nominating commit
tee. Plans were discussed for an 
inter-city meeting to be held in ; 
the form o f a seated tea at the

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S.

The Foard City Woman’s Soci
ety of Christian Service met at 
the church on Monday, April • 
to continue its study on "
An informal discussion on < him» 
revealed many interesting facts-
Mrs. W. L. Johnson brought tnt 
second lesson. ...

China has been a country with 
many disasters, famine-, tloods. 
eartnquakes and wars. ' ‘-V. '
are continuing to rebuild ( Inna 
and it is hoped there will be ■» 
more peaceful brotherhood, t lane, 
has suffered tremendously b.-cause 
of its unpreparedness for model n
warfare. They are a people < , 
much courage.

The war speeded the aw’aketonc 
of a new China. First of all. t "! 
were liberated from the threat 
Japanese domination which had 
hung over them for a half ecutiny. 
New airways and railway- hi - ‘
East China to know West i hina 
They even began to know then 
neighbors in Tibet. It ha- tan- 
its place in the family <>f natioi - 
and is one o f the Big l ive.

Ten members were present at 
the meeting.

May I go back to my classes any
time?

A. Before you resume your in
terrupted training, you should get 
a supplemental certificate of eli
gibility front VA.

o  Are patients in Veterans 
Xdniinistiation hospitals permitted 
unlimited participation m compet
itive sports?

\ Patients may participate on
ly with the permission of the 
d’netor in each ease. An average 
,,f |3,000 veterans per month
have been participating in various 
sports at hospitals and homes.

Craw l!, T w » ,  April U>

Q. I wish to take 
training. When- , h( uld ,«g | |

A. Apply at you, 
office. Take along a 
photostatic copy ,,f v . :f,il
papers. I f  you are m a r r J ' r í  
one or more dep, ■ , N 
subsistence allowam , . ta, a*I 
your marriage certificiudjl 
er documents that wiII . , ! 
y our dapondency , I

Only about 50 |„-r cen, of( 
wood m a cédai : , 11
for the manufacture if |.
cils.

niig.- and dances.

for

Flowers, the Gift of Love
C u t  C i ò * » e r » ,  7 o i  Plants and Corsages

But all men agree that these two white Arrow 
Shirts are standouts in any man's wardrobe.

Eoth Dale and Dart collars are non-will. That means 
that no starch at a ll— not o drop— is needed to keep 
them fresh and perfect-setting all through the day.

Both are Sanfor zed labeled (shrinkage less than 1%}.

Both have buttons that are anchored on.

Both should be seen Drop in today.

Miss Ruby L. Adams 
Weds Florida Man 
on Wed., April 6th

The Chapel of the Alamo
H rights Presbyterian Church m 
cun Antonio was the scene of 
the wedding o f Miss Ruby L. 
Adams of Crowell to Sgt. Ralph 

> (;. Jordon of Donia. Fla., on Wed
nesday, April •!. at 8 :30 o’ clock 
in the evening.

The Rev. Hugh Robertson o f f i 
ciated at the double ring ceremony 
a' I Mi-. R. I.. Nelson, uceom 
partied by Mrs. F. G. Hood, sang 
the nuptial music, 

i Mrs. Riley Bui ion of Chicago.
I III., twin sister o f the bride, at
tended a- matfi n of honor. Sgt. 

j Carl Carnadon of Gary. Ind., serv
ed as best man and Sgts. Edwin 

i Dust k of North Judson, Ind.. and 
James Stalling: of Arkadelphia. 
Ark., were usher- and Sgt. Wil
liam Harvey of Stockton, Calif., 
was candle lighter.

The bride wore a honey colored 
suit with brown accessories and 
carried a Bible topped with white 
gardenias. The traditional theme | 
of wearing something old, some
thing new. something borrowed 
and something blue was carried 
out. Mrs. Bur ion wore a light 
brown suit with tan accessories 
and a peach camellia corsage.

Mrs. Jordon is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave D. Adams of 

i Cro veil. She is a graduate of Cro
well High School and attended 
business college in Wichita Falls. 
She has been employed in Civil 
Service for the past six years at 
Frederick Army Air Field at Fred
erick. Okla., and is, at present, 
at Randolph Field. San Antonio, 
in the same capacity.

Sgt. Jordon graduate from Gui
don Military College in Baines- 
ville. Ga., before entering the 

i mined forces. He is now stationed 
at Lockland Air Force Ba.e in 
San Antonio.

Following the wedding, a re- 
: eeption was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goluska in 
San Antonio. The couple will re
side at 238 W. Huisache, San 
Antonio, until the groom is dis
charged from the service in June. 
They then plan to make their 
home in Mobile, Ala., where Sgt. 
Jordon will enter Spring Hill Col- 

- lege to study law».
Out-of-town guests attending 

the wedding included:
Mrs. D. L). Adams of Crowell; 

Mrs. Cecil Driver and daughter.
I arrla, of (¿uanah and Mrs. F.

Burian of Chicago, 111.; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Hill of Port Ar
thur, sister and brother-in-law of 
tne groom and Miss Catherine Vil- 
laret and Mrs. P. G. Villaret of 
San Angelo.

¡dent o f the Texas Federation of 
Business and Professional Clubs, 
will be guest speaker and the 
members o f the Childress, Quanah, 
Vernon, Fleet! u and Wichita Falls 
clubs will be guests.

Opening the program for the 
evening, Alyene Graham very ably

VETERANS'
OUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. I Interrupted my training 
under the G1 Bill and now would 
like to resume training at once.

ARROW DART $3 65

ARROW DALE . . . $4 50

F I S C H  ’ S
“ Home of Florsheim Shoes’ 

FOR A R R O W  SHIRTS _

Sub-Junior Girls 
Attend Federation 
Meet in Lubbock

The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
girls of Crowell attended the dis- 1 
trict meeting o f the Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, which convened 

; in Lubbock on April 5 and 6.
Registration began on Tuesday 

at 8 a. m. in the First Methodist 
Church. An interesting address j 
"Expanding Horizons”  was given 1 
by Mrs. John J. Perry, president 1 

i of Texas Federation of Women’s 1 
Clubs, which was broadcast at 
I 1 :30 a. m. A good report of the 
Crowell Sub-Junior Adelphian 

f l u b  was given by Bobbie Ruth

TO  B E S U R E -T H E N
INSURE

H E R E
A L L  T Y P E
LOANS

LA N IER  FIN AN C E CO.
Crowell, Texas

A Personal Endorsement
Ever so often we turn up with a film that we 

feel free to endorse 100 per cent. We have such a pic

ture in “T AK E  ME OUT TO THE B A L L  GAM E.” It 

will show at the Rialto Theatre Sunday and Monday, 

April 17 and 18. For fine entertainment it is one of the 

best productions to come from Hollywood in some time.

W e fully realize the position we are placed in 

when we go all out in recommending any picture. But 

we are not pulling our punches on “TAK E ME O l’T TO 

THE B A L L  G AM E.” Neither are we throwing you 

a curve.

You will be safe at home plate on this one. Fur

thermore, we are safe in our recommendation to you 

for we know it will please.

JEFF HARDIN,

Rialto Theatre.

P. S.— TH ERE W IL L  BE NO A D V A N C E  IN PRICES.

t! ESISTER  NOW FOR Q UEST NIGHT

J  th 
to COOLNESS

health and
prp lo h e «  y Olii 1 I'll
WHIT S IT WOtIN ..

loom otwav <ool orni r

HOtTH. to < u om) youl 
to bovr i itieom oi 
froih air o »tty' bt««t-

WHtT S IT 
organila*
toot, v r h
ing fhrougH plani, offi

WHtT SIT yfOBTH to ligi t vom trad« 
toco .oof thop or t iro  mH bo <«) 
to* lelitsb' i ,  oi o ipiii 5 ™ ,l,ir9’

L I KE M E L T I N G  TONS Of |(f 
I N  Y O U R  H O M E  OR OFFICE

COMPORT A ir  W a sh e rs  ot^mixe 25 40 
g a llo n s o f w o ftr  *v » ry  minute—with 
pound evaporated absorbing 0j much H«» 
from the a ir os melting 7\ j  pounds of ic«l 
BETTE* 8 W AYS, the 4 sites of COMMIT 
4-W ay AIR WASHERS will chor>ge, t*«̂  
filter and cool. 3.500, 5 000. 7 500 » 
10,000 cubic feet of o r p ' -1 -ve  
supplying Perfect Comfort -ucn c*̂ t» 
season lor  ony home, r •;« j
or institution— with low«*-' r - i '  .jp.

See »h# CO M fO RT in action, phone hr full df*lg

Comfort
c h a n g k s  • w a s h c s  •  h it  m s  •  c o o l s

C R O W E L L ’ S
CAR & HOM E SUPPLY

South Side of Square
P h o n e  4 8 - J Crowell, Tom

BEAUTIES
Ask To See 

STYLF NO. 2260 
As Sketched

Your tootsies are free as 
summer breezes w h e n  
these brief, white leather 
sandals keep pace to your 
gingery steps. Head for 
vacation land with sev
eral pairs fo r  spare —  
You’ll love ’em. At

ONLY $18?
EDW ARDS- D .f i . CO.

There is a Guest and Sponsor 
Selected Each Tuesday Night RIALTO

Friday. All Day Saturdav, April 13 and 16 
GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

1 — CHARLES STARRETT (the Durango Kid) 
and SMILEY BURNETTE in

West of Sonora
FEATURE NO. 2

WEAVER BROTHERS and ELVIRY 
— in—

Tuxedo Junction
THE HOUSE TH AT JACK BUILT 

— and—
SERIAL— SUPERMAN NO. 4

Sunday and Monday, April 17 and 18
Take Me to MGM's gay springtime musical in Tech
nicolor!

FRANK SINATRA— ESTHER W ILLIAMS 
GENE KELLY 

— In—

Take Me Out to the Ball Game
---pi UI—

W HAT MAKES DAFFY DUCK 

— and—

LATEST NEWS OF OUR DAY

Tuesday Night Only, April 19

GUEST NIGHT and DISH NIGHT

VICTOR MATURE— BRIAN DONLEVY

•:n—

Kiss of Death
And Introducing: COLEEN GRAY

— plat—

Scenes of “MY OWN U. S.”

Would-Be Guest Tuesday was Bill) Ha 
Would-Be Sponsor Tues. was Lonnie Ha

Wednesday and Thursday, April 20 and »1
The thrilling "True Story” of Variety Club'» 
Ranch at Copper» Core, Texaa.
Starring:

LLOYD NOLAN— JANE WYATT 
JAMES GLEASON— STANLEY CLEMENTS 

MARTHA VICKERS
— in—

Bad Boy
And in hie fir.t .tarring role— AUDIE MURPHY 

— ptua—
Selected Shorts— “CLASS ORCHESTRA” 

“ACROBATIC ILLINI

■ l


